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bri6lefliiiuring-niill 'of Messrs. Rowland & Er-

- vien,.on-Broad street, below Vino, about two
o'clobk„,yesteraay morning. The flames raged
very fiercely„and soon the whole building was
in. a blaze. The firer communicated to the
three-story wagon-building shop of T. B.
Parker, adjoining theinill on the south. This
,building, together with the mill, was totally de-
-si !Oyed.—The ItiruberzyardS'of G. Ness, on the
north, and Shoemaker & Co. on the south of
ihe burning buildings, were slightly damaged.
Theheat was so strong astri seriously-interfere
%, ith the operations of the firemen, and blister
and char the wood-work of buildings ,on the
opposite side of Broad street. ' The -dwellings
Nos. 251, 253 and 255 Lybrandt street,"oWned
by Mrs. Pawling, and from No. 1326to 1334on
the south side, and from 1333, to 1349 on the
north side of Vine street, were also damaged to
a considerable extent. A stable and carpenter
shop belonging to Mr. T. B. Parker was seri-
ously damaged. Mr. Parker estimates his loss
at $15,000, about half of which is insured in
the Franklin, !Etna andRoyal Insurance Com-
panies. Owing to the absence from the city,of
the proprietors of the mill, it was impossible to
learn any particulars of ther loss or insurance.
The loss cannot be less tha fifty to sixty thou-sandldollars.Themillhanotbeen operated
for about six months past; and contained no
stock. All the milling machinery and a fine
engine were, however, totally destroyed.' The
Sire is supposed to have been the work• of
au incendiary, as there were no fires or
lights,kept about the building.

—lion. Francis A. Walker, Superintendent.
of the Census, has addressed a letter to the
Mayor of this city, stating that the Census laws,
as now in force, make no provision for the
enumeration of horses and cattle not on farms,
and requests that the rotindsmen of the Police
forcebe directed, to - inquire-- the --number,of
horses and cattle in the several districts. In
accordance with this request the Chief of-Police
has dividedthe city into districts, and detailed
officers for that duty. .

the Difficulty About its Possession--Tike
Case In the Supreme Court--Inkinc-

. tiOu Diksolved:-•

Our readers will doubtless remember that a
year, or two ago the represent4tves• of the
Parker estate instituted proceedings torecover
ToiseSsion- of the., premises in,Walnut, street,
abtrvp Eighth, where RobeitYos now. has his

- variety theatre, it beingclaimed that his lease
had expired. A sheriff's jury was sworn to de-
cide the matter, and they gave a verdict for the
estate for possession and a few thousand dollars
rent arrear. appeal was argued in the
'Common Pleas, and this verdict was disap-
proved of. The case was then taken to the
.Supreni Court, which tribunal sustained the
verdict so far as it extended to give possession,
but not in the item of damages. Mr. Fox then
prayed this court to. grant an injunction to re-
strain proceedings under this judgment, which
injunction,was granted, and finally the matter
was argued upon a motion to dissolve the in-
junction, and under this phase of the case Judge
Read has delivered an opinion in substance as
follows :

Fox vented the theatre from Isaac Brown
Parker, deceased, for a period of ,four years,
at an annual rental of $3,000, besides taxes,
water rents, and all other charges on the pre-
mises, now estimated at $l,OOO per annum.
The lease was executed on the 27th of Feb-
ruary. 1804, but the term did not commence
until April 1, 1865, the property being in the
poSsession of tenants whose term did not ex-
pire until that day. On the 19thof September,
1805,,Mr. Parker died, having ,;on the 18thof
August preceding made his , will, by which be
appointed Frederick Watts and John Brown
Parker his executors, and made his seven
-children his residuary legatees.

In June, 1807, the theatre Was destroyed by
fire, and'.was rebuilt in one month by Mr. Fox
at a cost of $25,000, to which the executors
contributed nothing, though by the provisions
of the lease, in case of unavoidable accidents,
o w iich—tire was one, 'the laSee was 1:01,

bound-to rebuild.." Whatever .may have.passed
between the parties, there being a little over

Samuel Napier,-a waiter-at—the--Bingham
House, attempted suicide at his residence, in
the rear of No. 9. South 'Tenth stie-et, while

twenty months of the lease left after this
heavy loss and expenditure, the lessee, who
by his talents and energy had created a pros-
perous business, was entitled to very kind con-
sideration at the hands of the executors,"

They notified him on the 31st day of.March,
1869, the day the lease ended, of their desire

,to repossess the premises. Proceedings were
instituted under the landlord and tenant act of
1772, and were on the sth of May, 1870, ter-
minated by_the Supreme Court decreeing re-
stitution of the premises. During this period
there were negotiations between the parties,
Mr. Fox desiring to purchase or lease the
theatre, and from what passed at the argument
itis inferred that some, of his offeis were `ap-

-proved by-abate -of the residuary devisees.
The judgment of the Supreme Court on the

sth May, 1870,if carried out, gives the execu-
tors nothing but possession of the premises. It
left the compensation for their use from April
1, 1869,for future adjustment. Negotiations

for purchase and lease were going on, and an
offer - to-Um-was-Ina-de-by Mr;Fox upon terms
approved by'sorue of the cedui Qua fruits.- The
plaintiff inrebuilding ,the.theatre certainly en-
titled himself to kind treatment. He believed
be was to retain possession, and all the con-
tractswith artists were made under that belief.
The effect of turninghim out is to deprive over
a hundred persons of employment, nearly all
engaged in a profession in which there are but
few employers, and those scattered. over the
Union. It is a great hardship, which should
not be necessarily inflicted" innocent indi-
viduals.

lab-orlirg-under temporary-aberration-of-the-
mind, yesterday afternoon. With a razor he
cut a large gash on the right side of his neck,
exposing the carotid and facial arteries. The
wound caused- profuse ,hemocrliage,-and his
life was only saved by the -timely arrival ofDr.
Harbison, who dressed-the -wouuds.

—A match game of base ball was played on
Saturday afternoon, at Seventeenth street and
Columbia avenue, between the_Athletic and
Expert gliibs of this city, which resulted in a
victory for the former. The score stood Ath-
letic, 40; Expert, 13.

—By a recent order from Major-General
Prevost, the Eleventh and Twelfth infantry
regiments have been formed into a provi-
Shand titigade, 'Mil:lei' the command of
General Louis Wagner, of the Eleventh regi-
ment.

—Celia Stevens, aged 2 years and 6 months,
whose parents reside at No. 1013 Wharton
-tyeet, was badly burned about the head and
lidy by the explosion of a coal oil lamp, last
yelling:, Her sister, aged S years, was also

-r ,6".db; ahout-- ie-arms
—Tim Horan, a lad ten years of age, fell

arum a ladder at Twenty-first and Arch streets,
~n Saturday, and fractured his skull. He was
taken to his home, Twenty-fourth and- Hamil-

-1 ',Li streets.
—About 2.15 yesterday morning John Ne-

-mins, aged fifty-nine years, fell:from a flat roof
on a building at.1845 North Tenth-street, and
I eing picked up, was removed to St. Joseph's
I iospital, where he died at 12 o'clock noon.

All arrears for use and occupation until
April 1,187,0, to be paid to June 1, 1870,at the
old Tate-; rent to be paid from June 1, 1870, to
September 1, 1870, at the rate of $B,OOO per
annum ; to pay the proportion of all taxes,
charges enumerated_ in the lease, from Ist
.January _toto ISt t.',-epteml)er, 187; .to pay the
insurance on the building to Ist September,
1870; the arrears and rent to be paid in ad-
vance ; the plaintiff to enter into an amicable
action of ejectment, )vith the confession of
judgment to be enteragainst him on the Ist
of September, 1870, without stay or writ of
error.

.—Tbe body of Francis Fort, aged twelve
\ tars, residing at Front and Bainbridge streets,
c. ho' was drowned on Thursday, afternoon, at
`,lead street wharf, was recovered yesterday;

NEW JERSEY RIATTERS.
--eincyri-RnnThe—ettitivation—of
herries in many parts of South New Jersey has
ibcen attended with so much success within
the past four or five years that many persons
Lave purchased tracts of ground and will here-
after make a specialty of that kind of culture.
It is now believed to be as profitable a crop as
can be raised.The Judge concludes : " Having thus

frankly stated my opinion and advice, I do not
feel that upon the present bill I could continue
the injunction; but a very different question
might be presented upon a bill filed by the
residuary legatees. Injunction dissolved."

ELECTED.—The stockholders of the Wood-
bury and Swedesboro Railroad have elected
the following officers for the ensuing year : J.
S. Thompson, Samuel Black, Zebulon Locke,
T. Jones Yorke, J. H. Vanneman, D. A. Gill,
Edwin Stokes, Barclay Haines, Matthew Gill.
J. S. Thompson is President, and D. B. Gill
Secretary and Treasurer.CITY BULLETIN.

—As the carriage of the Good Will Engine
Company was proceeding to the fire at Twenty-
fourth and Samson streets, anattack was made
upon the members of the company, at Twenty-
third and Chestnut streets, bricks, stones and
pistols being used. They were driven from
the rope, l the carriage was taken possession
ofby the assailants and thrown from Sansom
street'whaif into the Schuylkill. Adherents of
the Philadelphia Engine Company are charged
with being the assailants, and the cause of the
difficulty is traced back by the members of the
Good Will to the ill=feeling displayed on the
reception of the New Orleans firemen,on which
occasion they were attacked, as'
they allege, because they had a
coloied baud of musicians. At the tire" at
Broadand Vine streets, later in the morning,
another disturbance occurred between the
Good Will and Philadelphia Engine Companies,
in which pistols, stones and other missiles were
freely used. A large number of policemen
were ou the ground and succeeding iu arrest-
ing James Bay, H. E. McKee, Henry Milligan,
R. McCalley, W. B. Zebley, Win. Riley, John
Akin,, Wm. Kee and John Rollick, Sr., whowere each held by Alderman Kerr in $OOO
bail, to keep the peace, and for a farther hear-
ing on Tuesday next. in endeavoring to quell
the affray, Officer Win. McClure was hurt by a
missile striking his le, • Officer Henry Noble
hurt in thechestby a missile ; Officer Jas.Drum-
goole hurt in the side by a stone ; John Rol-
lick, Charles Potts and a Mr. McCuen were
hurt about the head and body. During the
morning the Members of the Good Will Engine
Company went to Sansom street wharf and
succeeded in recovering their carriage. The

A BLEssTNO.—Gen. W. J. Sewell, Superin-
tendent of the West Jersey and Cape May Rail-
roads, has has determined to run a water-train
during the dry timesThis season, for the pur-
pose of sprinkling the track tolkeep the dust
down, and thus avoid I.l...much_as possible this"
annoyance to passengers.

BEAT Ills PARENTS.—CharIes Menock was
arrested on Sunday night and committed to
the lock-up for a grossassault and battery upon
his parents. lie was, this morning,committed
to answer at Court.

INTEiarEEnscE.-Four persons were yeS-
erday arrested for drunken and disorderly eon-
!net in the streets. This morning they were
,rdered to pay the usual fine.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.—The new telegraph
lice in Camden is now completed, and opened
,r business this morning:
THE Comas. —To-morrow morning the
ly term of the Special Court of Quarter Ses-

tina will commence in Camden.
Sivinburne and Carlyle

A private letter from London gives the fol-
lowing amusing account of the .peculiarities
of two literary. celebrities, Swinburne and
Carlyle :

"1 callecLthnnther day on W. He Wld me
.wo or three curious anecdotes of Swniburne.
ie, said that Swinburne bad a good deal of
he canny Scotsman' about him in money
natters. Not long ago he invited some friends
0 dine with him at a restaurant, and at the
.11d, when the wine had caused Swinburne's
head to become ' contracted,' the bill was
brought in by the,waiter and Swinburue only
paid his own share, leaving his guests to pay for

emselves. At another time, having just re-
ceived a check for quite a large amount, he in-
s ited a friend to dine again with him. On the
,N ay to the club, passing . a book-
•,ore, a work caughthis eye which he
ouch desired to possess; the price was only
three shillings, and he did not wish to pay it
u ith his check, so his friend was called upon to
pay the three shillings, which he did. Then
came thedinner, then the bill, which Swiuburne
scanned attentively; and found to be four still-.
lings and sixpence a piece. He remarked to
big friend: " You paid three shillings for me
on the way ; three shillings from four shillings
and sixpence leaves just eighteen pence, iwhich'
I owe. you." So -he,. paid the, eighteen ,penee
to hisfriend, who. had to.defray. thus the entire
dinner expenses:- When ..he was, -dining. one
day with Burne.Jones, he "tipped'? one of the
servants, giving hitt), half a crown. But
towards the end -of - dinner, when things
became contracted again, he " insisted
on having his half I crown back again,

I and had , all the servants up
in a line to see-Which one of them it was who
had received it.. But not being able to find the
right servant, or beginning to make a row
aboat- it, Burne.,Tones-hltnself atiaargavia7him
half a crown to liedif hiin quiet. He has alsna
peculiarity of never paying a 'cabrnam more
than a shilling, no matter what the legal fare is,
so !bat when lie 11)05ff; a call -on a friend the

WANTS.

*lily material damage it had sustained was the
loss of the bell-ggows. On their way -home
they were followed by a large crowd, and at
:-..ieventeenth and Chestnut streets were saluted
with a volley of missiles, several of the men re-
ceiving cuts and bruises therefrom. They,
however, succeeded in reaching their house
without further molestation. At about five
o'clock yesterday afternoon, Chief Engineer
Downey. at the personal solicitation of the
Chief of Nice, suspended the belligerent com-
panies from service.

—On Saturday afternoon last three coupons
were presented to the clerk in the upper office
of the United States sub-treasury at the custom-
house, and "gold checks" of the amount of$3, each, issued thereon. A little while after
two of these checks ,were presented at -the
counter below, havingbeen previously= altered, -
one to $1,200, and the other to $1,320, and
paid. This was discovered in a short time
when the clerk upstairs sent his memorandum
below. A third check altered to $1,230 soon
followed, when the presenter was arrested and
immediately taken before-United States Com-
missioner Biddle for a bearing. Before the
Commissioner the prisoner gave the name of

Pt^llL-k".:':''.1..,,50n, and from his coolness it is
n hand-in-the-busi=

bO7, collected the former
wish ,o man who was at the

- Ty was hold in
wj 11.1rsday next.
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friend has to sOnd.out:and;zna6A kip: the de=-

ficiency. to the c..ibbY.'_. W. "wii.s.iery.ansioils
that Ishould notmisunderstand these as traits
of meanness in Swinburne, and said that it
was merely an eccentricity which allthose who
knew him could readily understand.

"Carlyle lives in a neighboring street to us—
Cheyne Row. He walks out every morning
aboutnine o'clock, past -our how,and=[ have
seen him once -or '.twice. He looks Vety me-
lantholy andrather -Stupid:. He- wears—au ab-
surd.broad-brimmed. felt hat, and is 'revered
by all the inhabitants of Chelsea. He has a
peculiarity of never allowing a hand-orgaU to
be played in his street, which is a sore trial to
the street children."

_AMUSEMENT!".
-OPERADURREZ St; Bmigimluos

'MAME; Bevbn!h..9ReOit-a.eyq,:-Arph.
'THE -IN't4ii"-T- ',SAPPIECO7--

' , ..

FOX'S AMERWAN',T,tIEATEE. ,
.L LAST MOAT

Torl'TONY AbTO)l'.9 OGILDINATION.ItdMENSE.BI.I4 Oh .A.VNItv6.O.V.ON.
Grand,Ballet; elialpt ik r iPl3:ll33.4l;fuea,Son ancos, and

S (.119r1ITISVIPT4inti'FOR'S'ISFINEh'i
EIMIIIMMI=I

it A SPECIAL MEETING OE ,TfIE
Stockholders of ,the Drown Slh-er ..Dlining PCOM7

PanY• of Colorado, will be held, at their •°nice,on the
12th day of July, at 11 A. /11,. for the purpose of amend-.
lug the dly-Laws, and such other business as may be
brought before the meettutc.

'Fib s. E. SEARLE,Secretarr.
430 Walatit street, Tuly 1, 1870. jyl-fm vrsrCount Beast—Speculation without the

46 N.
The 211-agelcburgischc-Zeitztag says: ”Count

Beust seems to have fallen under thelafluence
of a strangely unfortunate star. Since his
arrival in. Austria be has not been able to
escape from charges of being engaged in specu-
lations utterly unsuited for a Chancellor.
Three and -a half years ago the Czech papers
confidently asserted that the-Emperor had been
obliged to pay-theldebts lie had left in Saxony.
A year ago the Traterland accused him of
playing a peculiar, and in financial respects a
very. profitable part, during:the • passage_ of
Drasche's great brick-yard into the bands of a
joint•stock company, at the time of- the bubble
speculations. Mr. Drasche was kind, enough
to disprove all the statements respecting the
matter, but that was all. The attention of his
Excellency was in vain drawn to the fact that
a laWsuit, in which all the witnesses were ex-
amined on oath, was the:only means of . effect-
ing a change in public opinion. NoW the Aus-
trian 'Oekonomist gives expression to reports
which have been widely circulated since the
Chancellor's journey to the East; and once
again Count Beust.'has had recourse' • the'
plan of inducing the company, -Which is said to
have intervenedfor him in the affair, to give
the :itory a categorical denial. The Oelcononli4,
however,'declares this dOes not settle, the mat-
ter : the accusatiens-must-be—disproved;orthe-
Minister resign. Such charges, however, Can-
not be disproved by newspaper contradictions,
m tine of-Whin the journ-al—supports—its—-
original assertion. They can only be met by a
lawsuit, brought, not by the Chancellof for in-
suit and contempt, but by Count Beiist, as a
private man, for defamation of character."-:.::

O,FFICE OF THE PH(ENIX IN-
SURANCE COWANY OF PIIILADEGPIIIA.

. Juts6. 1870.
Notice is hereby given ttbat in conformity *Rh the

provisions of en Act of Assembly, approved February
1570, the' Board of Directors have this dal' directed a pay-
ment of Five Dollars per sham to be made to the Stock;
holders. out td' the assets of the Company : the same be-
ing a Tottirn'of capital amounting to fifty per cent. on
thepar ralne•of the stock, pavabte on and after ItION-

Y next, the 11th inst., atRooms 5 and 6 Penn Build-
tog 430 Wolnut Street. •

This payment will be made only to the Stockholdrrs
n person, or to-their Attorneys specially constituted for
be turtles°, and on presentation of the Certificates, so

at the return of Capital may be marked thereon.
• SAHURL WILCOX.

Secretary.—jy7-3t m w fSt§
THE PENNSYLVANIA MINING

COMPANY OF MICRIGAN.—Notite is hereby
given that all persons holdingthe Bonds of the Pennsyl-
vania Mining Company of Michigan,secured by a cer-
tain Deed of Trust, executed by skid Company on the
12thday of December, 1866,and recorded in the Off ice of
the Register ofDeeds for the county of lieweenaW; State
of Michigan,on the Bth day of Jttlinary,18g; to Oharles
W Trotter and Samuel Hoffman, aro requiredby w de-
cree of the Circuit Court of said xounty, sitting in
Chancery in a cause pending in said Court, wherein
Charles W. Trotter. and William F: Weaver are cora-
plainante,and the Delau-are Mining Company of Michi-
gan, the Pennsylvania' Mining Company of Micidgan,
Samuel iloßlunn.Joseph Wharton, Edward 11. Trotter,
George Trotter, Jacob P. Jones, Joseph L. Moss, 'George
R. Oat. Marcus Freud and Jullus Freud are defendants,
to,deposit such Monde with the:Register-of- said,Clourt,
on or before the sth day of August next, to the end and
purpose that all such Bonds may be paid in full, or inn
proportion of the amount thereof, from the proceeds of
a sale directed to be made of all the mortgaged premise
by said decree H. M. NEWCOMBE,

Special CoMmissioner.
Dated EAGLE 'RIVER, June=, 18/0 iy6.180,

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND.-ERIE.RAILROAD.COMPANY.

Pit ILADF.LPUTA. June 25', 1870.
ATICEO-STOLLELLOLDEB

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad Comea:, will be held on
WEDNESDAY, July 1870, at 11 o'clock A. 111., at the
office of the Company',No.230 WALNUT street, for the
purpose of commiering certain proposed modifications
of the lease to and contract with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.datedianuarr6,.1862..x:

-__.
_ - .

By order of the Board ofManagers.
jr69.11 13 le 186ti OEO: P. 'LITTLE, Secretary.German Items.

A letter from Frankfort to the IFeser-Zeitung
mentions that the projected Germano-American
Credit Bank, in which many of the most re-
spectable banking firms in that'city are inte-
rested; received the necessary authorization
from the'Prussian Government shortly before
the passing of the new law on joint-stock com-
panies. 'This," observes the writer," furniShes,
on theone side, very satisfactory evidence of the
advancing commercial prosperity of our city,
while, on the other, it is a proof that' nothing
Will be neglected by the GovernMent tn farther
its progress, even when these eflbrts are over-
looked by a patty who can open their lips only
when they havers pretext for murmuring or
reprehension."

- The industrial exhibition-nosy-open-atCassel
~differs in the:following, paints,frOm 6:_that
have preceded-IL—lt is not- a uniVeraillMt-a.
special one, limited to certau elaSses of objects,
which are chiefly, though not exclusively; of
German production; and it has not had an
fatal origin. The building is situated in

one of the most beautiful parks hi 'Europe.
The number of exhibitors is 1,064, of whom
931' -:are Germans - and 113 -citizens-of- Cassel
The articles exhibited are divided into the fol-
lowing classes : I. Cloths and ready-made
clothing ; 1-1. Sewing and knitting .machines;
111. Manufactured leatuer ; IV. Glass and

' Chinaware; V. Philosophical and surgical in-
struments and. VI. Objects of art ;

VII. Elegant -and -ornamental articles ;-

Hardware IX. Musical instruments ; X.
Domestic utensils; XI. House furniture;
Garden furniture ;' -.XIII; 'Builditig materialSl

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
NOTICE.—OFFICE OF .THE GER-

MANTOWN PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-
PANY, CORNER SIXTH AND DIAMOND STREETS.

. _PuLTA.DELanie., June 28.160.
A Dividend of One Dollar and a Ottlf Per Share on the

Capital Stock of this Company was this day declared,
pay able, clear of taxes, at this officeon and after July
15. 1570. Transfer books will be closed on the let and
opened on the 15th of Jnly

je29-w m JOSAYi'II BIN GERLY, Secretn-y.

u, OFFICE OF THE UN lON INT-
PBOVEhIENT COMPANY, NO. TN WALNUT

TIIEET RITILADIMPLIIA July 6, ISM
The Board of Directors have this day deciared.a semi-
mufti dividend of SIXPR R. GE NT.. payrtlAron and af-
,r the 15th inst. EDWARD ROBERTS, Jn.,
jyB.3t§ Treasurer.

ur. TILE_BANK OF.NORTH AMERICA:
PHILADELPHIA,_ July 2.1570. -

The Directors hare this ilaY declared a dtviilend of
Ttn Per Cent., for the last eix- months, clear of- taxes.
nay ableun demand,

iy~ fu trai-50--

A Modern Apielam.
In my last letter, says "Asmodeus" in his

lively correspondence, I told of the vagaries of
Count Gregory Kouchaleff and his supper,
wliere a dish of two thousand five hundred

OTHffW.A-TT7, -Caßb ler:-
OFFICE OF THE SPRING GAR-

INSURANCVCOMPANY.N. W. CORNER
•l-XTII AND WOOD STREETS:p lILLADELPHIA, July 4, 1876. .
The_Botird ofDirectors hare this day declared a diet-

Lend of Six Per Cont.out ofthe earnings of the Company
q the last sit 1110111118. payable to the stockholders or
letr legal representatives, at the (ace of theCompany,
3and after the 16th inst. .,clear of all taxes.

JOtlti A. FRY,
Secretary.'"1)stu th Gtg

crP'EN NSYLV AN IARAILROAD 'COM-
ANY. TBEASUREB'S DEPARTMENT.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, May 3,1870.
NOTICE TO.STOOKIIOLDERS.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-
anual dividend of Five Por Cent, on the Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of National and State taxes,
payablein cash on and after 3lay. .WclS7O. -

Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends
can be had at the Office of the Company, N0.236 South
TUIRD street.

The Office will be opened at 8 A. N. and closed at 3 P.
B. from May 30th to June 3d, for the payment of Divi-

Aundaotud.after that date from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. •
THOMAS-Tt-FIItTM---

rny4 60trpf. - Treasurer.
DRUGIS.

"IXTEITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."—
v • 200 boxes hoiv landing from bark Loronna, from

Leghorn, mid for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER•it 00.,Jrnporters,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.
.anes worth of paroquets' tongues were served

up to eight guests. The Russian's extrava-
gance has just been outdone. The British
Lion could never brook superiority, even in
mad folly, in the Northern near, and we are
informed that a commission-house has just
received and paid over to Messrs. Potel and
Chabot the sum of po,ooo rupee:3 for a break-
fast sent out by them to Lahore. It had been
ordered by Captain Sir Claude de Crespigny,
the representative of a very noble old English
family, who leads a-joyous life in India, where
his- -regiment is now - serving:- —Among-- the
items of the bill were 1,100 boxes ofpreserved
meats, fruits and vegetables, 80 dozenof cham-
pagne, 800 bottles of Burgundy and 12 dozen
flasks of Henessy brandy. To give more /dal
to his breakfast, Crespigny asked all his friends
and acquaintances, with the exception of his
commanding officer, and to propitiate still
further that gentleman, absented himself with-
out permission from his station at Meerut, so
that lie-is to be tried by court-martial.

ED UCATION

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,

33S and 340 South FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term conttnermee September 19th. jel3 4m

H. \LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton% N0.480 Chestnut street.my 9

(VHEGARAYINSVITU E, 1T05.1527_15.
VI 1599 Spruce.street, Philadelphia; will reopen on
TUESDAY, tieptember 20th. French is the language
of the family. and is constantly Spoken in the Institute.
je113411 s to-6m§ MADAME D'ISERVILLY. Principal.

WANTED—A YOUNG LAD ABOUT17
years of age;for entry clerk in a wholesale hard-

ware store ; good writer and correct in figures, and
willing to make himself generally useful. Apply, with
references, to box 256 i Post-Office. fy9-2t*

MORTGAGES.

540.000 WANTED FOR TO 10
years on mortgage ofvery Valuable pro-

perty in the heart of the business part of the city ofChicago. Borrower Al. Interestcoupons at eight tiercent.. payable semi-annually at bank in Philadelphia.
A thoroughly safe and desirable Investment. Apply to.IY9 6t9 E. R. JONES, 707 Walnut street. I

DENTISTR
grigik THIRTY YEARS' AC WE PRAC-

TIOE.—Dr.• FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below7441115° Third,inserts the handsomest Tooth in the city,
at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, .Teeth -Repaired,Exchanged, orRemodelled tosuit. - Gas and Ether. Nopain in extracting. Office hours. Bto 6. mh26-s,m,tu6mi

•

PAL DENTALLINA. A' SUPERIOR'artislefor cleaning the Teoth,dostroying animelonle
whhich infestthem, giving tone to the game and leaving
a feeling' of fragrance , and perfect cleanliness in themonth: It may be used daily, and will be found toetrengthen weak and bleeding mune, while the aromaand detereiv.eness will;recommend it to ,overy one. Be-.lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyel.clans and Illlcrost4ist, it is confidently,offered as areliable substitute f the uncertain washes formerly.inv)rmitiontDentists; acquainted with the constituentsof the Defitallina, advocate its tote; it captains nothing
toprevent its unrestrained empleymeut, lliatitktibc nly by

3AmEli T. siHINN, Apoth aryl"Broad and Spruce street".For sale by Druggists generally,and
Fred. Browne, D, L, Btackhouss,Hassard & 00., Robert O. Davie,
0. R. Heeny, Ciao. C. Bower, • 'Isaac 11. Kay, Oboe, Shivers,
0:11,-Needleo, B M. McOolinr-T. J. Husband, . 8,0, Bunting,
AmbroesBMith, . Chas: H. ICborlo
Edward Parrish, James-N.Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & 00.,
James L. Bispham, Wott& 00
Hughes & Combo, 01 BlairleBowl. .
Henry A. Bower. Wroth &Bre, - •

O LI V E 0 I L.—GENUINE. TUSCAN
Olive Oil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenna, from Leghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SEIOI,SIAKER a: CO., Importers,

N. E. cor. Fourth an.l Raco streets.

RHUBARB ROOT, OF EXTRA BUFF,-
rior quality, Gentian Root, Curb. Ammonia, just

received, per Indefatigable, from London, and for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. cornerFourth and Race streets.

CITRIC ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC
Acid.—" Allen's " Wine of Colchicum, from fresh

root ; also from the seed. Burette Confute," Allen's. "

For sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N.R. coy. Fourth and Race streets

OIL OF ALMONDS.—"-ALLEN'S" GEN-
nine Oil of Almonds., essential kind sweet. Alio,

Allen's" Extracts of Aconite, Beliadona, Gentian,
Ilyosciami, Taraxicum, &c.. just received in store, per
Indefatigable,from Lon.ion and for sale by

ROBERT bIIOEbIAILER & CO.,
Importing Druggists,

N. E. corner Fourth and Baca streets.

GRADUATED MEASURES.—ENGL ISH
Graduated Measures, warrantedcorrect. Genuine

" Wedgwood " Mortars. Just received from London
per steamer Bellona. and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

N. N. cor. Fourth and Race streets.law,fan,26t

TIRUGGIBTS WILL FIND A L.A.ItGB
L./stock ofAllen's Medicinal latracts and Oil Almonds,
Red. Rho!. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe's Sparkling Gelatin,
g.enuine Wedgwood Mortars.drc.,jnet landed from bark
Hoffnnag, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER
00., Wholesale Druggiats, N. E. Corner fourth and
Race streets.

DRITGOISTB' SUNDRIES. GRAD Cr.
stem, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher! . Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru•
meats, Trusses, Hard and Boit Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., at " Viral
Hands" prioee. 13NOEN & BROTHER,

aps-11 , 23 SouthEighth street.

CAI3TILEBOAP--GENITINE AND VERY
superior-200 boxes jnet landed from bark Idea, and

or sale byRoo-Err SHOEMAKER-& 00., Importins
Druggists. • cornerFourth and RaspstreetP.

PRINTINt*.
A. C. BRYSON 86 CO

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON. & CQ.,
A. C. BRYSON 4 CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

JC C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. 0. SAICSON,S CO.,

607 Chestnut St. jr, 604 Jayne
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St..& 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St. '

607 Chestnut St.& 604 Jayne St.
• 607 Chestnut Bt. & 604 Jayne St.

607 ChestnutSt.a 604 Jayne St.
. . .(BulletinßffildthE Plifladolgua,)
Bottoint joolinteie'rs,

Book and Job Printers,n
• Book and Job Printers,

Book and'Job Printers,
Book andjobPrinters

Book and Job Printers/
Book and Job-Printers,

Worknic-n :Prices Low.
Workmen- Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low

Prices Low.
Workmelit Prices Low.
WOrkmentiilllful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. ''Prima Low.
US A' TRIAL.

0-I.Vg US A-TRIAL.
GIVE VS ATRIAL.
GIVE US A TAIAL. •

01:0 'ifs 'AVRIAL.
GIVE ,VRIAL. •

OR 84LL..
GERMANTO VN—FOR S,ALETA

IF.ll.hantleome cauntrylwati containing °tot tWo A46Hof land, pointed stone residonce,,with ovary city con.
venienco.; atone stable and cairiake,koutaSi'and growl&
im preyed-,with drivos abode and choice. shrub.
bory,aituate.on- a, turnpike road, within Sim minutostwalk froth a stationon the GermantownRailroad..: j;
bf . GUATILEYSONSi 733 Walnut atreet.

•

;Er2 G E M.A N'T W N—tOß SALE
La —two new pointed etono cottamia, with
every city convenience and well built, • aituate
within five minutes' walk from Ohurch Lao Station,
on the Germantown Rail oaa ; 85,003 each. J.

It SONS; No.V. 3 Walnut street.
FOR.SALE.--PINE STREET (809)

'Modern jleiddence,.four:atorybrick, three.stork
Lack buildings, two bath-rooms, water closets, and all
Other conveniences. Lot 1. 11119 through to Kearnley
street. :Terms to salt.: Fitt 1.).- SYLVESTER, 203 South
Fourth. • • .102.1

roubFOR SALE OR RENT—THE H.A.ND,..:p
.. Rome three-Wiry brick Residence with throe-storl

le back buildings; situate: No. 2122 Vtua atroet;
bag every modeln nonyeniance and imoroVernent. Im-
mediate possession 'given. 'J. 131. GUJIIBIEY it SUNS,.
733 Walnot street. :

W.--:PC)11. SAL E—Tl3 V, 3-ST6R Iriiiiirda
111i1residence, with 3-story double lick buildings and

every convenience.- No. 813 Lombard . street. J. M.
OUMMEY-& SONS. No-.199 Walnut street.

FOR SAL]-FOUR-STO Y BRICKDia Duelling, fth three•story double back bniltlings.
situate on, Pine --street. (mgt. of Eighteenth; hue'overt,
modern convenience and improvement. Lrt IS feet front
t's 1.4.5 feet deep. J. M. GU alillEY & 80E8,733 Walnut
street.

FOR SALE-THE DESIRABLEma Three-story Dwelling. with three-story back build ,
Inge, No. 2223 Spruce street. Wit h, all modern improye-
ments. Immediate poseession. 'Terms eagy:, Men otherproperties on West Spruce greet. Apply to GOPPUCS
A: JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—GREEN ISTREE'r—
Tbe handsome reehlence, marble, first story ;gl 20

front, with side yard, and lot 197 feet deep through
to Brandywinestreet,No. 1518.No. 1021 OLINTQN STREET—Three-sten' dwelling.
*with three-story double back buildings. Lot feet
to a street. . .

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome four-story resi-
dence, with largo three-story back buildings; - Lot 23*
feet front by ZS foet deep, to Hansom street.. Situate
WRESTighteenth street.LOGAN SQUARE. —FOR SALE—The
handsome four-story brown stone residence4l4 feet front,
and having three-story double baci(Lullding;situate

0. 106 .West Logan Square. In perfectorder.. , •
J. M. GUMMY & SONS. 133 Walnut street.

in NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
NOS. 2006, AND 2010 SPKUCE STREET_;

ALSO, NO.' 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOR
SALE, FINISHED IN WALNUT IN TUE MOSTSUPERIOR MANNER, AND WMII EVERY
MODERN-0(MIENLENGE.- E.-13. -w.mraz
SPRUCE' STREET. APPLY I',ETWEEN:2 AND 4O'CLOCK T. M. . nah.2stf

"- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. —WE
Ur • ofor-sateTorreasy terms, flfreen-mlnutes Itro

the city, on the Gennontown Railroad, flil•Elegant Reel-
dance, bendtifnilyand completely fitted out with all
modern conveniences.
It hasbeen occn pledfor two years tonboardinr.house.and MO! qood winter and summer patronage. J. M:GIJIRMEI & NONS,,733lTalnntstreet- • -

WHARF PROPERTY:::FOR SALE—A
V Taluable Wharf PropertY, having-Pier 70 feet

wide. with Docks 30 feet wide on each side, situate on
Schuylkill.near Penna. Central Railroad bridge. J. M.
GUMMEY & SONS,763 Walnut, street.

BEST PHILADELPHIA-VERYVV desirable Building Lot for sale—Forty-first street
helotg.Bine.__6oly_itio_feet.:_LOnlyunimprovedlot_lia_the
Brock. .I.lsL'aUltiblEY h HOUR. 733 Walnut street.-

WEST SPRUCE STREET.-POR SALE
—the Desirable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Sprore

to root. 22 foot front by 100 foot deep. to a street. J. it
GUMMY A: SONS. 73:1 Walaut street.

TO, IRENT.

HANDSOME OFFICES TO LET,
For Bankers, Brokers, de.,

IN NEW BUILDING,

N. E. corner Third and Chestnut Streets,
W. E. LITirLEION,

514 'WALNUT STRgET.

T 0 LET
The New Mire-Story Store,

No. ISSouth SINI4Street owl No. 9 Deco.
Will rent the wheitlit(l~"r eriSpatrer teettoru, with or without

Stearn Power. TILEODOILE 'MEGA ROEF.,
No-.20 South nixtb-14reet.-

PAM!=r4:M=

.111 GERMANTOWIs.T.—TO RENT—A
L 1 moth rate sized house. well located.. on Church
La no and Cumberland Strc(q. Prose,onon Am.! Wit I.
Renti . per annum. Apply to H.
'BACON 417 Walnut street. jy9-3t."

lIAINDSO3IE COTTAGE FOR RENT-.
PD4I. The panninge adjoining the Presbyterian Church,
on 'Darby Level,. near'Derbv, containing twelva-rnurns,
will ho rented low to a good tenant. Apply to

DR. I.looPh›, Kingsessing,
Or S. MACEY, 12.32 Market Brreet. jyB3t*

.:00tatTMate of. John Taylor, deceased. 'Mown] & Bone,
Auctioneers. Pursuant to an order of tho Or-
phone' Court fur the city and -county of Philadelphia,
will be sold at publto Salo, ott'ruonday. Julyl7, 1810, at
12 o'clock, noon, at tho Philadelphia Esehango, the fol-
lowindescribed property, tato of John Taylor, de•ceased: No. 1. Lot„.lVoikel street, Northeast of ..Oloar-
field street. Alldhat lot od.ground Situate°lithe ;lout h•
teat side of Weikel: Metier, filstriot et ...Itiehtnond , county
of Philadelphia; 'beginning 444;•.foet.northeiuttwardlyfrom the co; tier of Clourfleld street ; thence northeaet-
orly along the southeast aide of Weikel atreot la feet to
other ground of fiend; Ann Vanhor • thence by the name
southeasterly, on a line at right angles with Wolltel
street;76 feet ;.I hence by other ground of Sarah,Ann,
Vabboy•eonthwesterly,on a line at right angina to Clear-
field street, 18 fret to ground now or late of John K.McCurdy ,• thence northwesterly along the mime, on a800 parallol with Clorir field street, 75 feet to the plaooof
beginning.. ••Bounded on the,northweat by Wetkot etreot•,,fin the tfortheamt trod southeast by ground ofBereft AnnYanhoy, and on the southwest by, ground now or late ofJohn K. McCurdy.- •

No. 2.—Lot . Brown street, southwest of Tioga street. •All'thatlot ofground.in the NorthernLlbertioa, city of.Philadelphia, sitnato on the northwrotOrly, nide, of.Brown street; 234feet gouthweetwardly.frontthe Boothside bf TfOgil street ;containing IT/ fronton Brown attestpi feet, and extending in depth northwest wardly, botwoonlines parallel with Tiogir street; 99 feet 9- Incline.Bounded northwest and southwest by ground now or
late of charles 1% Fox, northeast by. groundnow or lateofNathontelN. Ledyard,Und douthoaafby Brown etreetaforesaid.

By the Court,
JOSEPH 'MEC ART, (Berk Orphann' Court.
11ARY ANN TAYLOR,Administratrix.ec M. THOMAS A- SONS. A uctionoers,J,29.1Y9 It 139 and 141 South Fourth attest'. •

Vni ADMIN STRAToIt'S PERMI PTO-
RY fiale.—Estate of Athgri Mllaton, docetue-sr.

Thomas dr none, Auctioe'ers. On' Tuosdayt, July 19,
le7o. at 12 o'clock, noon'-will he sold, at- public artlo,
without rei,erre, at tho Philadelphia Exchange,- the
following described property, late of Adam .111agilton,&Celine(' . viz.: No.l.—Brick Dwelling, No: 1309 Blau--
bridge street, west of Thirteenth-street. All that brick
nietsurtgeand lot of seround,sittutto on the nortleaide; of
Bainbridge (late Shippen)etreet,62 feet 1 inch west of
Thirteenth street, No. 1309; containing in (tont oh
Bah/bridge street /7 f •i•t 7 inches, and extending in
depth cfifeet, more or less, to a line midway bet areasItninhridgo and Bedford streets.. „ .

Clear of all inctraibrance.
No.,I.Brick-Blifttilwris, No. 1125 Dainbrldgo street,

west.ofBroad street. All those brick niessuagee and
other buildings and lot of ground, situate on the north
Pitict of Bainbridge(late tibippen)errent,l22feet 10 Inches

eet•of Iltoad street, No. DUO ; containing In front on
Bainbridge etreet 10 feet, and extending indepth 120feet
to Bedford street_

fzubjedt toa reifetintable yearly ground rent orfret: '
• No.3.—Drick Dwellings, No. 1217 Fitzwater street.
All t hoer brick Illenauttges and lot of ground, situateon
the north side of Fitzwater street; 221 feet s Inches ell;st.
of Thirteenth street. Nu 1237; containing In-front on
Fitzwater street 10 feet 6 inettee, and emending iu depth,

feet. run/lir_Rlise

jc'~nl-16-
.TflOdAti,k SONS, Auctiorwers.

- -139nud JO S. FoirrOnitre:q.
- -

- ' -ktAr •
'

fa'
P.• of Samuel If:miner, dereaseil.--ThOrnas ,tr'i4ons.

Auctioneers. Lot. 4 Acres, Wisssilickon atenue, N. W.

#l2 A SJX-ROOM--. COTTAGE- - WITH
/1114-StaVe,.ot Claymont, Delaware. to rent for the
-balance o the Reason. Apply to Wri,LTAMP. CI:LES-
:MN . Claymont, Delaware. jyT,6t'

fri TO LET—A VERI.DESfRABLE
114, Residence, with all the Inodern conveniences, on

1.0C1315i avenue, near Willow avenue, Germantown,
three minutes walk from Chore', Lane Station. Imme-
diate possession. Apply to SUOTrik DAY. 38 North
Thirdstreet. jy2di to th 3t*

. . -

of Carpenter street, -.Roxliorough. Twenty-tirst Ward.
Pursuant to fill 'order of the Orphana'Court for the city
and county of Philadelphia, via he. sold, at public
sale. on TUeilllll.3,, July 19. 1670,5 t 12 o'clock, noon, at
the 'Philadelphia*'Facilistige; the 'following . described
property, late of Samuel il'aurtner, deeertled;sl2.: AU
that lot of ground, Murata-in the late township of Bog--
borough, Twenty-Brat Waril.s4ity of Philadelphia ; be-
ginning at a *take in the,nikkM of the !Township Line
road, DOW called W issahickon avenue, nt the 'dist/trice of
43 fret BO; inctita north w estward Stows the centrenfcar.
peuter alreet ; thence by land of John Grasse
apv..93-mlll. webt 652'foot 0' Mellen to it corner; stone ;
Besetii)land-,:f------Luta--north 37 410^-31,411L0r {wer,t,
255 feet 3 .luches to a corner; thence 1y land late oreaninebßitumer,deceseed;ltorth 51 deg. is mitt: east 2:.1yeetVO a. corner ; thence by laud of Joseph Kam-
mer south 36 deg. 46 min. east 76 feet to a corner ; thence
north 51 deg. 45 tutu. east 597 feet 3.4 inches to the middle
of Wiaaahicicon avenueaforesaid. and thence along the
rams south 36 deg.'46 Min'. east DO Viet 9 inehea'theplace of beginning,containing 4 arras r, 72- anu perches.

By the Court, .s.losEpti 3.lElAlt Clerk O. C.
DL TrIOIAS• h SONS; Auctioneers,

jii7:9 bald 139and 141 South Fourth street .

YUBLIC: SALF,--T,HOMASZ4 SONS,
net ioneery Well floc I/im4 Triedeemable

oronnil Bents. each 8.19 tlf n Year. pasahlo, in Baser.
On Tuesday. July IPtli, Ix7ll, at Et o'clock, noon. will
he sohl at public sale.at the Philadelphia Eacbunge. the
nilou mug de3rribfd tround yenta,t+_: No:1. A that.

irredeemable-yearly ground-rent-a 60-,t srpt i I. b - ait-
'l et milled dolforie,, paymit•le on tin tint day of ~ruteer
_And_ Jana, and luttlingmutstimil thatlatofgroetulmith.
the three-story brick tneso nage Ihereon 4rectea, F.l t Hat t,
on the cast shit! of Vantleyeer streets formerly Watsou'n
alley.a dletancu of 0,Y.1 feet north of hpruce ,street : con-
tainingin trout on Vglotereer al reet 13 feet. and in depth
enptwarrl9. fret '6 incit4, (being No. 22.1 -Varolerecr
street./ It is wellsecured and punctually nand insurer.

N0.2.—A1l that irr.,deematde yearly givund rent,d
prfy4lllc: on'the

tir,tday of June and flecenilor. and issming out of ult
that lot of ground, with the three story briek, ristmaßerage
thereon erected.- eltimated 4,1) the iimmod. Armin. ot 11.04,pLerry
ettert, at the dietanre of Z,r.) tee: rem,rtim met :ignite Ptreet ;

containing lu front on It mepto.: re street 13 Met. amid in
depth westward 3.4 fret rt Inch, 4.1•4•11); No. '435: Eta tet,lo-rry
eireet I. It is well secured, end-.3runctutilly p- thi in
+they.

-

elm FOR REN T-LARGE DOUBLE
sia Store Property, monthwest cor. Market and Sixth
streets. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut st.
el TO RENT-ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,

well Netted,cuitable for lightmunufacturingbusb
need, in building No. 712 Chestnut street. .1.. M. CIUM-
111.EY & SONS, Tit. 3 Walnut street.
flafg FOR RENT.— HANDSOME COTTN-
kia. try place, with several acres of land, on Old York
rood, five minutes' walk from Oak Lane station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT, within two min-
ntes' walk from Haverfordstation, on the Pennsylvania
CentralRailroad. J. M. GUMMEY d; SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.

FOR RENT, FIIRNISIFIED,_ TRTP,
Vl' Stone Mansion on the west batik of the Schuylkill,

opposite Laurel Hill, adjoining • the Park ; with all
modern improvements' fins garden, lawn and stabling
for 6 horses. For full particulars apply to COPPUCK
d: JORDAN , 433 Walnut street.

4EN TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT
AEA Room, 324 Chestnut street, abottt '2O x 28 foet.3

Suitable foran office or light business,
3a15 tf FARR & BROTHER"

FOR RENT—THE VERY DESIRA-
BLE four-story_brick Store, ei Mate No. 322 Mar-

ket etreet. J. M. GUMMEY & BONS, No.733 Walnut
street.

CREEBE MoCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion *street, Caps
Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold: Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages duringthe.season will apply
or aticlrad as above.

Iteepectftillyrefer to Mae. A. Babloam ,Henry
rtBlunriaFrancis Mcllvain, A.guetti Merino John Davie aw.W. Juvenal . f6-

GAS FIXTURES.
(i_AS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL
1..)1 TBACKABA, No. 718 Chestnut street,mann-
fucturere of,Gas Pixturee,Larnpe, ,ko., would cal
the attention of the public to their large and elegant as-
sortment of gas Chandeliers, Pendants t Brackets, ,ko.
They aleo introduce gas pipes Into dwellinge and public
bullrings. and attend toextending, altering and repair

Sm yvits gee e ork. warranted.

PERSONAL.
LJROFESSOB, JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.

can be coneulted personally or.by letter in all die.
eases. Patients can rely upon a safe, speedy, and per-
manent cure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
now, scientific and pbsitivo remedies specially adapted
to the wants of the patient. Private offices in College
Building, N0.514 PINE street. Office hours from 9 A.
MIT. to 9 P. M . • ap3o lv

COAL AND WOOD.
B. MASON SINES. ' JOHNP. SHEAVE'

MBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
TION to their stock of ,

Spring:Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation givenby us, wethink can-
not bo excelled ty any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, N0.115 B. Eleventh
street.. • 'BINEB & SHIPAFF,

ialCit Ara' Street Wharf Bclittylkill

REAL ESTATE SALES.

eel ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY
e sale.—Estate ofFrank School, a Minor.—Thomas

& Sons, Auctioneers.—Three-story-13rtek,Dwelling, No,
328 S oath Twenty-fourthstreet, south of Factory street,
between Spruce and Pine- streets, with a three-story
brick dwelling inrear. Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Court for the City .and-County of Phila-,
dolphin, will 'be sold at'Public' sale, without• reslive, on,
Tuesday ,'July 19th, 1870, at 'l2 o'clock, nooh, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro-
perty, belonging to Frank School, ',a minor; • viz.: All:
that let of ground, with the buildings 'and improve.:
men to -thereon. erected,' situate on the 'West Side of.
Tweaty-fourthllate Beach) street, 40 feet South of Fab..!
torystreet, city OfPhiladelphia -containing in front on
Beach street le feet, and extending in depth -westward
04 feet. Hounded northward, partly .by ground formerly
of Bolsi) Roberts, deceased, and pertly by a4-fest:wide'alley leading northward into' FactorY etroof; south-,
wardipartly by other ground now • or late or John
School, and partly by the head of a ..tifeet wide alloy
leading southward into a 20-feet wide street • or alloy,'
running parallol with Factory,street ; westward by
ground now or late lof Abraham Dehaven, and 'east-
ward by 'Twonty•fourth •or , Beach. lama, 6.forogaid.'
Being The same premises which -Louie M.. Graham and
Ruth Ann, his wifo by indenture dated Juno 18,- A. iD.
'111.17, recordodi at Philadelphia; treDood Book A.. B ,NaTl33ipAgts36;&er,--granted- and-oouyeyo.-uuW,Johik
School, his heirs and assigns.

Sale Absolute. _ ' •
"

'
By the Court, JOSEPH MEC-ART, Clork 0.0

J: HENRY 1301100b;fluardian.
• N. TII.ObIA,B &.'l3(ot3iA Uotioneers,

je13,1y2,10 ', 119 codtilliolith'Foilrib 'etreef

N. TIIO3IAB S tit)l'iS, A not ionc,re!
1T..0 an,l 141 Stotith.Fourth fitrPt.t

11LPI: 131., 1O SALE.—THONI AS & SONS,
action,:Bro.—Modern Three-ritory Elr.ck Resi-

dence, with Flable rind Coach ifotioes negaatre4t.-eaa
of Twenty-first street, third house oreat of the Railroad
Citation,on the Germantown Railroad. :T crtnity •
eighth vl'ard. On Tuesday, July 12th, 11,10,at 12 o'clock.
DirUlt+NYHI brae :at Latbnc-,*1 4/t ,•_at the._ rbilsrlelphi a

all that modern ttiree..Brory bricicrpisstertell
niessuage,-with. tworatory...bark—building.nud.lot.of
g,round, situate on the northerly side Tioga street,
third house We t of the I..ertnantoun Railroad, Ttoga.
Twenty-eighth Ward ; the lot" cOntaloiritr in front fin
Tioga street tofeet. and extending In depth 2-4 i foot to
Atlantic street. The house has parlor, dining-room,
Bitting-room and kitchen'on the Beet floor ; tire cham-
bers, gas, bath, fixtures for hot and cold %tater, Balti-
more heater. Acc. Also, a stable and coach house, ege
table garden, fruit and shade trees; c%

Terms-824G0, now on the property, may remain
balance on accommodating. terms.Immediate possession. maybe examined.

M.TIIO3IAS SONS, Auctioneers
1.:0 and 141 Frouth Fourth street.

fri ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of George W. Bonnet-s :deceased.—Thomie

bOOll, Auctioneers. A -very desirable country seat,
mansion, stable and coach house, 834 acres, known as
" Maple Lawn," liolmesburg, Twenty-third Ward.
-Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court for the city
and county of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale,

TriessloY, July 19th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro-
perty, late of George W. Benner's, deceased; All that
three-Story. roughcast -frame wntsuage, stone stable,
outbnildings, sheds. dco., and lot of around- situate in
the__lsotrity limit _Ward of the eltYof_Philadel tibia;
beginning at a corner of the southeasterly side tin-feline
a venni:. in the middle of a -public road, leading from
liolinet.burg to Tacony, containing acres and 39
perches of laud. The improvements are a handsome
three-story roughcast dwelling, has the modern con-
veniences, stone stable and carriage-house and outbitild-
iDgli ; garden of fruit and shade trees, ke.

Terms—Rl9.ooomay remain on mortgage.
Mr Immediate possession.
By the Court. JOSEPH IdEGARY. Clerk 0. C.

JOSEPH W. BAKER. Guardian.
M. THOMAS df SONS,' Auctioneers,

je29jy9 16 139 and 141 Southlrourth street

12 REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS Sz SONS'
Sale.—Modern Three-story. Brick Dwelling, -No.

UM Green street, west of Twelfth street.—On. Tueaday.
July 19th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at pub•
lic salt, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick Messuage, with three-story back
building and lot ofground, situate on the-north istde of
Green street, west of Twelfth streati -Nol 1215; contain-
ing in front on Green street 17 feet. and extending in
depth on the east line 81 feet 314' incnes, and on the west
line bl feet 41i inches, mare or less, to it 20 feet wide
street. Subject to the restriction that nu building for
offensive oecnpation shall ever be erected on Until lot.
The house has parlor,dining-room and kitchen on the
first floor ; two chambers, sitting•room, bath and store-
room on the second floor ; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
water-closet, furnace, cooking range, stationary wash-
stand, 10.

Terms—e4,ooo :nay, remain on mortgage.
• Immediate POBNCIIIiIOII. May be examined In the morn-

AL THOMAS Jr SONS, Auctioneers,
13-35 16 -139 and 141 South Fourthstreet:

aris4 PUBLIC SALEL—THODIAB.Bt SONS,.101Auctioneete.—Modern Threo-storyßrick Clottage,
Mehl—streetTnortheristaf--MainTstreeti— GermantownTwenty-second Ward. On Tuesday,' July 79th' 1870, at
1D o'clock neon, will be sold at public sale;nt the Phil-
adelphia. Exohange all that modern3-story•brick rough-
cast messuage; with 'French roof, and.lot of grorml,sitri-
nte on the northwest side of Melii street, between Hain
arid 'Wakefield streets, 848 feet northeast of Main street,
Germantown ; the lot containing In front on Diehl street
32. feetand extending,in depth 1033feet 5 ructers,rnore or
less. It contains 8 rooms ; has the gas Introduced,bath,
hot and cold water, cooking-range, Ac.; fruit and shade
trees, kc. '

Terms--$2,000 may remain on mortgage (ISW payable
monthly).

1171mmediate possession. May be examined;'
111. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 1.11 South.Eaurthstreet.
• EAL ESTATE=THOMAS '& SONS'

Sale.-13minces Stand;--Threo-storybrick Same and •,
N, E. corner of Nineteenth and ehlppon

streote.—On Tqcoday';July, 19th, 11170,14 12 o'clock 'noon,
will be Bold at public sale,at the Philadelphia Etteliange.
all that valuable three-storybrick mosausge,and' lot of
ground, Bitunto at the N. E. corner of Nineteenth and
:`Mayen (how Bainbridge) slreets ; containing in. front
on Nineteenth area 18 feetcand-oxtending •depth 72
feet 23. Inches. The house is new., has • very Suestore,
Ir-society rooms, diuing.room, parlor,-kitchen, chamber,

Subject to a redeemable currency ground root or *l7O
Immediate possession. . • ~ •

•-1)d, TISOMAS 3r. SONS, ttluctioneers,
• 139 and 141 South nurth otreet.

-- PUBLIC ISALE:=THOMAS.&r SONS,
. kiiiAnotionders.—Desiralde Country Place; 3,.c, ,acros,

yoming .avoanue, Twenty-second Ward:. onile of
FiAber's Lane' Station; On tho North' 'rennitYlitattia
Railroad ,audn of a mile of Orf,Ttietality,July
19th, /870; 4.12 o'clock,, noon,. will basolkirt ,p.ublic
bait`, at 'the Philadelphia Exchange, all that desirable
country place. 3.4 acres, situate on the north Side' bf
Wyotuing avenue, oast.ofSecond street. and about of
a mile of Olney, Twonty•second -Ward. The improve-
ments area two-story, frump dwelling' containe IDrooms ;
frame barn, chicken-house,&o.„ ;rho growls/ in it

high state.or moat:won; vegetal/le garden, ex,teralivo
lawn; surrounded with fruit, shade trees tind obrabbert,

Terms-4,000 may remain onniortgagb,. • '
Will be shown by the owner and occupant„ 144. ,Tslia
• M.TROIKAS trEIONI3v Auctioneers,

..119and-1.41-Soutlt-EourthOres
10pAGS.--2 DALES RAGS 'll-017' LAND-
'At) •INO from ntthunoi Pioneer, from' With:drift°,n, N.
o.oi.nd for oelo Iff.OOOII.NAN, 11,11751311111., le 00.',
(Thoetnut hiront.

U'rom the ToledoBede.]

Mir. Mashy laves Deeeirlptleil of the 1)h.
ogeoelraey ofDelawarewith Whom He is
...4theetleteilTAthe of the off-
gardleatiou of the goWhite Itlen'e- Party"

• of that, State. • •

MASTEN'S CORNER, MISPILION HUNDRED,
IN TEE STATE UV DELAWARE, June 18,1870.
—The people uv the State uv Delaware, or

5q P.' rather the Democrisy • .nv Delaware, come
nearer to my idee uv what Dimocnttsought to
be,than any I have come across yit. The Ken-
tucklarris good, but I hey seen Kentuckians
who wnz restless and discontentid. I hey
knowduv Kentuckians Who did take stock in
railways, who did now, and then nail up the
clap-boards on their houses when they bed
become loose, and who, did wear shoes in
szframer..

But no Dimoerat uv Delaware wuz ever
knowd to doanything of the kind. They are
intensely religions people, with a faith in Prov-
idence I never saw surpassed. They bleeve
that the'same Providence wich brot em into
the world will take keer uv em, and they let
him do it with an easinis and aliandon wich to
me is deliteful. The most satisfyin spectacle
my eyes ever restid on is the. front porch uv
Sapp's grocery at this present time. There
they set, leaniu' back .on them unwhittled
chairs (no Delaware Democrat ever whittles),
with their feet onto the rail in front of em,each
with his head lying flatwise on the wall, and
fastasleep. •
- All is still! They buzz peacefully about their
noses,wieh ornaments tempt them by theirjoocy-
mess, but repel 'em by their red-hut brilliancy.
Like everything else about this section the flies
is an undecided lot. But ever, and anon;one
fly more hungry than his fellovii -11tes on the
nose uv some slumberin patriarch; he bites ;

the Saint makes an exertion to brush him off
and awakes. Awakin,,he takes a drink wich
awakes all the rest who also take a drink, after
wich they go to sleep agin. Sapp loves flies
and sez he's makin experiments on a more

• lively,breed, a more daring and enterprizin' fly
which%keep 'em awake more uv the time.

Uv coarse we hevn't got no railroads. There
was one projected throthis section but the
citizens wuz horrified at the idea.

"Wat said the "shell we hey a sebreechin
• ingin to 'keep us from hevin our reglar after-

- - -noon-and forenoon-nap Never
" 11nvaloo uvyour estate." . •
"Reel NVA.T ?" asked these innocents.
"Reel estate—land."
"Wet- good wood that do us,", replied the

sturdyyeoreany, "when nobody wantsto•sell
and they would heV stoned the railroad party,
lied it been a cool day, so that the exertion uv
gettin the stones woodcut hey worried em.

Bill Sapp wuz so well pleased with the sperit
they. showed that all that day he kept flies off
uv-em hisself..while.-tbey-slept,-wielt-they--did-
ez soon ez the railroad party waz out uv site.

I notist one tiv em a layin on the broad uv
his back, the Other day, a swallerin oysters,
wich a nigger boy wuzoKain.

.9 mSamy," says ibis youth'sparent. to hint,
the ole man a iyin on his back the while,
"Sammy, it's a -mereifutarrangement that oys-
ters ain't got no legs, ain't it; Sammy ?"

-"1 don't see that," said Sammy, "ef they.
had legs ther'd be more meat into ern."

"Yes, but my son," -returned this ancient,
" ef- they bad legs and shoed yoose em . ever so
little, we'd never git ce.,-ster." •

kirt-be,.arrarigin,for,
the eampane this fall.. We bed a meetin at
the county sect yesterday, reorganizin the
party .on. broader basis, so-that conservative
Republikins who feel outraged, that a naterally
inferior race--:_hez. bin-put onto alevel, with em
kin co-operate with em. The meetin held till .
late in the evenindtut it was intensely inter-

' estin. throngiunit—mdeEd -T. may .say-that it
wus trooly a refreshin season. Weadoptid a
platform ernbracin the follerin idees :

1. The emancipashun uv the nigger wuz au
outrage agin wich we protest, and wich we
demand be reversed before it is everlastingly
too late. _

2. The 'nigger is an inferior beiu, and does
not possess the intelligence rekesit to a proper
loose us _

3. The attempts Mr the diStarbin-Radikels
- --dr-Delaware-te-abolish the whippin-post fills us

with intense alarrn,it bein a land-mark.
4. The claimer tut the disturbin Radikels uv

Delaware for free-skools is a blow at Demo-
crisy, and iz jest ez alarmin ez their demand to
do away with the whippin-post.

In the efisooin campane the "White Man's
Party" will bear onto their banners the follerin
inskripshenes: "No nigger votin—the ballot-in
the hauds uv the intelligent race—No free-
skools—The whippin-post forever—the consti-
tooshen ez it wuz, Delaware ez it is, forever.

I made the regler skriptooral argyment,inter-b doosin Canaan,Hager and Onesymus, wich,
however; didn't hey much effect, ez none uv em
lied ever heerd uv these individooals. I wuz
disconcerted somewhat when one •uv em askt
me of Canaan wusat one uv, them cussed
Radikels in Wilmington? Bill Sapp, however,
got theiratte-r—eli3un whenlie mentioned the
fact to show their entire worthlessness ez citi-
zens, that the entire nigger trade at his bar
didn'tamount to a hundred a year, wich was
less than any one uv the proud Caucashen race
expeudid with him. Mordeky Bender bore tes-

•limony Collie alarmin ignorance pervadin among
em, wich totally °ads em for the ballot, after
wich I whz rekested by the meetin to put the
resolooshens passed onto paper, ez the Sekre-
tary coeden't write.' I sejested that perhaps
some older citizen shoed do the work, but ez
none uv em cood write, 1, did it, after with we
adjourned. •

We returned home tbro a village irewich the_lniegershey a maibrity, wich wuz forchunit, for
titer a site met our vision wich not._ only en-
thused the veterans of the party, but stretigth-
ened the doubters and confirmedthe waveriu.
Rite there-in the village 'facia the.whippin-post,
that' time-honored iustooshen wich Radikalistu
seeks to destroy, these degraded 13eins erected
a skool house.,wich we wuz informed wuz bein
run by niggerpreachers uv the Methodist per-

• suasion; it wuz brite-moonlite,..and - titre the
. Winders we coed see the accusid Spellin-books,
danmable slates, and another .innovasben, a
wash-bowl and tower,--tFilatteron &roller-I

in our. richus indignashun we . would he
burnt it to the ground,,but unforchinitly none
u' us bud a: match, and ez theneerest house
where We Coed get one wuz' peirbap's forty'rods
enctiv Our way, the exerthen wuz considered
to,o.,,epvere for thelood to op 'attained. But
thesite uv it bed a goOd • Week. The"White
Man's ~Party•tiv Masten's Corners. may be.sad -
to be now a perfect -struckter without, &weak

how ' that 'ntiOdande,,the nigger skeolgtottse,
may be, legally abatid. We bedrather do it
legally, el possible. =-

PETROLEUM V. NASBY,
' (Wich wuzPostmaste.r.)

--Can retail slloe-salesmen be considered
counter-titers?

—An army o belligerent fleas, recently
madta descent on the,County Court, in ses-
sion at Easton, Del., and put lawyers and wit-
nesses to flight.

—A French gentleman stopping at a hotel
in Chantilly, received a bill for one hundred
and ten francs. fie = expostulated with the
landlord writhe-amouitt; and, complained that•
not.only.had the table been badly served, but
that bie. bedbad been full of bugs. Excuse
me, said the landlord, kitad- forgotten that
item;9115/.W'Ale to correct ,The,account
was corrected anti returned tq"tholodger with
this,ROM : ' 'Plivaises de litz-4'franes.

town • 'boasts Of having a
4vOntnn Who.did not speak tp rhSr linsimini," in
ten, years. We can beat that. 'l,lew York has
st,itrgeiwyp did not exChange a syllable w;tiit
herhushantlior univartis of fourteen years.
Eitt howas in Australia,your

sturrEmp slum

,IPOJEt 13C*STCON.,.
• . .

Steamship acne.Direct.
ROMAN, SAXON, •"'BOWMAN; ARIES.

Sailing Wedneaday_ andSatiniday
H POUT.

From Pine Rt. wharf, Phila., at 10 A.ll.
" Long Wharf, Baotou. .at 3P. 11.
Thal° Stosunsbipe Bail punctually. ' -Freight received

everyday.
Freight forwarded to all points in NewDarla/id.
For freight or passage(superior accommodations) ap-

ply to •
HENRY WINSOII do CO"

838 BOUTS DELAWARE. AVENUE.

PPHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

-SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANSLA.
'ghe YAZOO will sail FOB NEW ORLEANS, direct,

on WednesdayJuly 20.
The YAZO O will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,

via HAVANA, on Pviday,.July let,
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates as

by anrotherretie _ given to. MOBILE,GALVIZSTON.INPIANOLIbAVACOA and BRAZOIand to all
pots on LOU ISSISSIPPD. batireeziNFREIGHTSANSand "ST. . "RED 'RIVER' RE-
SHIPPEDat Now Orleans without charge of commis-
sions. - •

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, DA-.
The: TONAWANDA wiIIFOR ,BAYANNAMSatay,'July 16. awill. M.—TheWYOMING sail FROM SAVANNAH on

Saturday, July 16.THROUGH 13ILLS OF LADING given toe all the
principal towns in GEORGIA-,ALABAMA, FLORIDA',
MIBSIBBITPI, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-
NESSEE, in connection with the Central Railroad of
Georgia,Atlantioand GulfRailroad and Florida steam-ers, at es low rate as by competing lines.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON. IN. 0.

The -PIONEER - will sail FOR WILMINGTON on
Tuesday, July 19th. 6P. M.—returning, willa kart,
Wilmington, SATURDAY, Jnly 9.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat Cora-pany, 'the Wilmington and Weldon and North' Carolina
Railroads and the Wilmington and Manchester Rail
road to allinteriofpointa..

Freights for COLUMDIA 8. C.4-find AIiIiIIBTA,Ga.,
taken yia WILMINGTON at as low rates as by any
other route.

Insurance 'effected when reenested by Shippers. Billa
of Lading signed at Queen Street Wharef on or beforeday.
ofsailing. • • -

JAMES. GneralAgent,
my3l-tf§ No. 130 SouthThird street.

101HILADELP11 RICHMOND AND
.11_ NORFOLK STEMISHIP LINIR.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
INCREASED FACILITESAND REDUCED RATES

FOR 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE- EVERY WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAV,atI2.O'cIk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,
above id A t.

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and

—SATURDAYS.
taFTBo Bills of Lading aligned after 12 o'clock on

SailingDay. _ _

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
--Oarolina-vla-Seaboard-Air-Line-Rallroadrconnecting

Portementh; and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
Wept via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLEDBUT ONOE.and takenat LOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expertisefor
Steautahlps'lnsure at lowest.rates. '

-- Freightreceived DAII.T. •
State-room accommodationafor passengers.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & 00.
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pler No. I North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßiclunond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

PUB; NEW YORK VIA DXLAWAREAND NAM ITAN— CANAL.
EXPRESS STEA hlBOAT. COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICHEST water commtudca-
Hon between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamera leave daily from First When below MAR-
KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,

, • •

Thuoudg IN TWENTY-YOURHOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of New

York, North.East or West, free of commission.
• Freights received Daily ana forwarded onaccommoda-
ting terms. WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 donth Delaware Avenue.
JAB. 13 AND, Agent. 119 Wall Btrtiet, New York.

NEW FXPRESB LINE TO ALEXAN-
drii, Georgetown and 'Washington, D. 0., via Cheer

apeake and Delaware Canal,with conne.ctions at-Alex.
andrinfrom the m-ostdirectroutefor -.:Lynchburg;-Bria.
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.
•---flteamecra le3veregularll==AhAlirstsrlutst:abol
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WK. P. CLYDE & 00.,
No. 12 South 'Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

11YDEat TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
ELDRIDGE & 00., Agents at Alexandria. Va

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
-STEAM- TO W-110 (TOM PAI.'; —Barge(Yawed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points.
- ZW9I..P. CLYDE & * .1izentti.'*Capt. JOHN
LAr Gnimi.Sup't -Othce. 12 South Wharves, Phila.
delphia. evil tf§
-

---

VOR NEW YORK:, VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,

Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. M.
The steam propellers of this Company vvillcommenc

loading on thekth of March.
Through in twenty-fourhours.— - -

Goods forwarded to any point free ofcommissions ..
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM: M. BAIRD it CO., Agents,
mh4-tf 132South Delawarearentte.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PmißtifßeparimFit :=l—Tititit=o—toStrippers BY

arrangements recently perfected, this Company is en-
abled to offer unusnal despatch iu the transportation of
freiht from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,Nalianoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawissa and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the new line through
the Susquehanna Valley. openinup the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athena, Waverly, and the counties
of'Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers a short and speedy route toBuffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern New York, and all pints in the
Northwest and Southwestand on the GreatLakes.

blerchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
corner of Front and Noble streets, before SP. I. is 'dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, Nahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date of shipment.

[ Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
Now York and Western Freitmay be obtained. at the
office. No Ell Chestnut street.M.O. KINSLER,A.gent
of P. IV. &B. Line.]

D. S. GMAFLY,
Through Freight Agent, Front and No

C
lee streets.

ELLIS LARK,
my -10 GeneralAgent N. P. R R. Go.

LUMI3EK.

MAULED BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PAPATTgIi &KERS. EL 1870.
0110108 SELEOTIONow

11110HIGAN CORRNPINE
- FOR PATTERS.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1870'FLORIDA. FLOORING. •

.1870- CAROLINA FLOORING.-
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DRLAWAREFLOORDSRV
ASH FLOORING:

WALNI7T FLOORING.

.FLyilvt'w1870 'ffEErfPANT. 'lB7O.
IMIL PLANK.
SAIL PLANK.

1870 WALNUTri,BAONIRDS AND
i V.\VALIiVvTAIIHItrDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT'VeIa
-1 ASSORTEDMAKERS,' •OABINET MAKERS,

1870 1714DLEUR IZ r 187().U.
WALN uT AND PINE.

1870.. BEA.BEBSIL'-oilrke.. lB7o:
ANIL ' •

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.'HICKORY.

1870.PA11- "1870,
NORWAY SPANTWIG • " •

I•l37o.°PtilaVlAigAN'll), tV,Afrell).K.1870 1/,AhoE BOOK.

1870 CEDAR SHINGLES. Qtyti
• cunia.R.I3IIINGL'ES. 101 VCrYPILESO onNOLES

1141c4SEE ASSORTMENt '

- FOIII3ALE LOW. '

1870. • 1.870.
irif. 77

gaincr.Bwomnams4,aope,
76001.3ou1reir19rp.

A77ISL—LOW PINE,.LITMBER.-4111D.
J. for cargoki ofevery,desoltfon tredEuhlborotze4

anted at short notioo—gnali Rub ootto Inoteotio
EDW. 11:EOWDEY 6 BOU h Whartreil. I li. • , t INSTAMFMS.' •

, • 'Ji.‘,.- --RO ' 13 '.)MAXBAJL.P. --ME P.1111,A.
. 0 14 4 i _ • MIMIXC_BOHOOL;LYIo..9.9BB Harr

.eA., eet, ie,o n nellY,for 4.ladled Imo Gentlemen. It
• le,thelargoat, settighted and looted eetabliebment in
~the city,; .h ea and thoroughly_ broken for, the
moat - Id. An ternoon Class for Youtg Ladies' at.
tending sehiiol Monday; Wednesday and Fridaya,an4

• an,Evening (114en for , Gentlemen. Moines thoroughly
,• trainedfor tht, saddle:;Burma .taken to .livery, ,I-lamb
some earrimeoto, h#e.Storage for wagons and sleighs.

' • ' , • Y,I3ZITH OBAIGE, i1 .V I, • : : .." .... : , , Proprietor. !

.SPISTIT,S,,,'•Ti,;rIOXIspriNE; '.',TAR ' '4N-13
Itufilt-9l borzois 81firite irtiripentine,lll do.WI

wthgton,
. Q., Tar, 9704o. Palo and No. 1.11811in, i3

dt....1i04 lidin,landing Mai steemsliip,Ploneer. 14
barrels Nu. 2 Reign, landing from etemnehip Promo'.
thena.—lro-r.ealo-by—EroW, B. IIOWLEY, Jt3 P3outh

• YrOnt etrOof.• •
-

• '

PHILADELPHIA EVENING-BULLETIN, MQN.DAY, JULY 11,1870.
fititMLEJEttil°GUIDE TRAVELEM*(WIDE

NORTH PENNSAVANIA.R. R. EruilA DING RAILROAD. GREAT
nk Line from Phlladir tqllll4l,l"nterior of

ennsylvanit, the' Schtfylkill, ague/Anna, Cumber-and Wyoniing„yalloyfithe Northweet.andthe 4kMadas, itpriegAryard2gtt Iry gains,
the 161.1180,LleavilattheWm e , irtiknithand Oallirshfil itreits.p mi.,a lbwkillingh llr oliismia Aoctotitt kl42eBeading and 'all intermediate stations, and 'Allen n.Returningjetaysit Heading at La P. 114 arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.28 P. ffi..• _

• - •
MORNING EXpREBO.7-At.lllA. M.for Raiding;

Lebanon, Harrisburg ;Pottsville,phier GroVe,Tllllln4tia,
Stinbum WilliareAport, Elmiravßoohester, romanSalle Buffalo, Wilkesibarrea Melon, York. Ogiliele,
Ohambersburg,Thigerstown. /to. •The740 A. SL train connects'atResiding withtheagst
PennsylvanhaßailroadtraltutforAllentcrwiiikold the
8.16 A. M.train connects with the Lebanon Ara train
tor Harrisbur_g, Ac.; at Port Clinton With Hata ' se;R.
R. trains for Willianmport,Lock HaTe26l. Elmira, .te_4. at
Harrisburg -with Northern Central, Qamberland ,Val•
ley; and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-umberland, Williamsport..York, °blunt) rsbncilsFlne-grove,&a.

'AFTERNOON EXPHICI3B.-,-Leavea Philadelphia at
LSO P. M. forReading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-necting with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for
Oolumnia:gc.

POTTSTOWN ACOOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at 6.24 A.M. stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at8.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4P.M.:arrives in Pottstown'at 6.15 P.M,

READING AND•POTTSVILLE ACIOOMMODA-Tlo.ll.—Leave Pottsville at 6.40 A. hl. and 4.21 P. M.
and.Reading at 7.30 A. M.and 6.55 P.
war statione; arrivein Philadelphia at 10.20 . and
9.26 P. IL • , .

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrive/
in Reading at 7.56 P. M. and at pottaville at 9.40 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—Trains tor •Philadelphia
leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. 01., and Pottsville at 9.00 A.
M., arriving in -Philadelphia at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon
Expresstrains leave Harrisburg at 2./50 P. ht.and Potts
vilits at .2.60_P.,_M.; arriting at Philadelphia at 7.00

NEW AND ATTRACTIVEROUTE

SUMMER TOURISTS
Northern•Pennsylvania, Interior New York.

Buffalo, Rochester, Niagara' Falls,
Watkins' Glen, The Great

Lakes and the West.
ALSO TO

Williamsport, Wilkesbarre, Scranton
Schooley's Mountain, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, •

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

Lehigh, IVyonalog and Susquehanna
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, ,Speed and Fine Scenery
Are the attractions ofthis route.

The attention of Bummer Tourists is asked to this
new and attractr lve route, Jassing _through the -varied
Scenery of the 'LEITIGH, WYOMINGandRISQUE-lIANNAVALLEYS, offering Comfortable Cars, Excel-
lent Hotels and It.ipfd Transit to the numerouspoints o
:interest narned above. ' •

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading 07.15 A.
Ilarrisblirg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read!

ing with Afternoon Accommodation southat 6.36 P.
-arriving in .Philsdalphiaat9.26

Market train, witha Passenger car attached leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Reading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A..161., connecting at
Reading with accommodation train tor Philadelphia and
all Way Matinee •

All theabove trainardn dalleillaPaalfe MteePfed•
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., anciPhila.

del phis at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
896 A. 61.. returningfrom Beading ,at 4.25 PM. These
trains connect both ways with Sunday trains on Per.
kiornet, and Colebrookdale Railroad.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Pasiumgers for
Downingtown and intermediatepoints take the 7.30 A
61., 12.50andAl.trains from Philadelphia,returte.
ing_from Downingtownat 6.20 A. M. 12.45and 5.15 P.M
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.-Passtmgers fortalchwenks-
villa take 7.30 AIM., 12.80 and 6.15 P.31, trains for X'hila-delphia, returning from Schwenkeville at 6.45 and
8.05 A M., 12,46 noon,-4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various
points -in Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at
Collegeville and lichwenksville. _ •

COLEBROOKDA.L.E. ILAILROAD.-Passengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate pointstake the7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M.trainsfrom Philadelphia;returning from
Mt. Pleasant at7.00 and 11.25 A. M._

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PIrri3BURGH AND
-THE--WEST.-leaveseNew-York
P. M., passing Reading at ' 1.45 and 10.08

-P. M., and connects .at. -Harrisburg with Pennsylvania_
and Northern CentralRailroad Everest: Trainsfor Pitts-

-bnrgh,Chicago,_Williamaport,
Returning, ExpressTramleaves Harrisburg on arrival

of PennsylvaniaExpressfrom Pittsburgh, at 5.36 A. M.
and 8.50 A. M.,.passing_Roading at 7.23,,A. M.and 10.40
A New'at NeYork at 12.06noon and 350 P. M.
Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through between
Jersey Cityand Pittsburgh. without change..

.. Mail train for.New-York • leaves Harrhsburg af.8.10
- M.and 250 P. M.- Mail train for Harriabargleaves New

York at 12 Noon. •

_SCHUYLKILL; VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Yottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 650 P.M.. returning
from Tamaqua at 8.55 A.M.. and 2.15 and 4.60P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave. Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pinegrovo
and Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pine.

_grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning from liar-
riaborg at 3:40P- 111;from-firookalde at 3.45P.M:and
from Tremont at 6.25 A.51 .and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points InthoNorth and West
and Canada

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Reading and
Intermediate Stetione,good. for day only, are soldby
Morning Accommodation, Market. .Train;Reading and
Pottstown AccommodationTrains atreduced rates.- -

Excursion Tickets to.Philadelphia; good for day only-.
are sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ng and Pottsville and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains at reduced rater. •

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Y'ourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls,• General Superinten-
dent, Reading. •

Commutation Tickets.at 25 per cent. discount. between
any points desired , for families andfirms. •

6ffleage Tichets-,goodfor 2,ooomiles,betweereallpoints
at .547 00 each for families an 4 arms. ,-Seafien-Tieketerfor-oneilwo.three.eix,-nittaortwelve
months, for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-
oished with cards, entitling themseives•and wives to
tickets at half fare •

Excursion Tickets fibril-Philadelphia toPrincipal sta-
tions, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at ro-
dnced fare, tobe - had onlyat the TicketOffice, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forWarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight

-Depot, Brolui•and-Willow streets.-
- - F reight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. 61.,
12.30 n00n,15.00 and 7.15 P.M., for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg,"Pottsville; Port Clinton, and all paintsbe.

Mails close atthe Philadelphia Post-officefor all plaice
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2;15 P.61._

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At 7.95 A. M., 9.45 A. M., 1.45 p. 31., 3.20 P, M. an

, • 6.00 P. 31. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PIIILADELPIIIA PASSENGER STATION

Corner of Berkennd American Ste.

ll6rTicketsfor BUFFALO,ROCHESTER, NIAGARA
FALLS and the, WEST may bo obtained at Office, 811
CHESTNUT Street.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.'
Tickets field and Bagggge checked through to prlnci-

'pal 'points at MANN'S NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
BAGGAGE EXPRESS OFFICE, N0.105 South FIFTH
Street.

je24

BeaoaQF. - -
Dungan's 'Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can he left at.No.
225 SouthFottrth street, or- at the Depot,Thitteetah-and
Callowhlllstreets'. •

CIAN DEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
10.1.013.1EST_It011.TE—TO T F_SEA.,_

S.IIOItE. Through In 1% hours. Five trains daily to
Atlantic City. . • •

CiterSatiffdayVinly:2.4l,lB7o,lraine -will7e4V•Vine street ferry, as follows : •
—Special racursidiTMfan engaged

.8.00 A. M
Freight (with passenger car) 0.45 A. M.
Express( tbrough in ig hours) -3.30 P. M
Atlantic Accommodation4.ls P.M.

RRETUNING, LEAV'ir, ATLANTIC,
FpecialExcursion .:...-............. - • 5.35 P. 111

..35-P.X.
Freightovith_paseenger-car)...— 11.50 A. AI
Express (through in I)otiours).. 7.24K. h 1Atlantic Accommodation • 6.03 A. M

An'Extra Expieas train (through in 114 hours) will
lease Vine Street Ferry every Saturday at 2.othj', M.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, Monday, atVACI A. M.
LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE._ • -

For Haddonfieldat 10.15 A 2.06 P. -51. and 6.00

For Atco and intermediate Stations at 10.15 A. M. and
.00 P. M.
Beiriming leave Haddon/laid at 7.15 A. M., 1 P. M.
nd3P.M. . .

Atco at 6.22 A. 31. and 12.15 noon.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Vine-.9treet Ferry at dA. U.
. Leave Atlantic. City.at i3, P., M.

The 'Union TransferCo, No. IV.B Chestnut street Con
tinental Hotel)and 116 Market street, will call for bag-
gage and check to destination.

Additional ticket offices have been located at No. 67...?
Chestnut street and 110. Market street for the sale of
through tickets-only.

Passengers are allowed to, take. wearing aPParel only
-as baggage, and ,the COmpany wtil not be responsible
for an amount eibeeding one hundred dollars unless a
special contract is made for the same. .

D. H. MLINDY-,-Agent.

- 11101 H ILADELPHIA, - GER DI .A7NTIS,I,VN
I AND • NORRISTOWN —RATEROAD--TIME
TABLE. On and after MONDAY, June6, 16/0FOR GERMANTOWN..

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11 12,
A. N. 1.00, 2, 314, 374-, 4, 434, 5.05, 5,"4:, 6, 63i', 7,8,
9.00, 10.05. 11. 12. P. 51. ' ' -

Leave GEBNANTOWN 6, 6:55, 735.8, 8.20, 9. 10,
1100 12.--Ai ,-51. 1,2, 3, 4.00, 43X, 5, 55, 6. 6%,
9.00. 10, 11, P. M.

Aar -The820 Down Train, and3X-and 5,11 Up Train 3
nol tqop,on the_ liermantoteri.Brottch,

01,7-611 NDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 934, A. M. 2, 4.03 nain.,

7, and 103i. P. M.
Leave GERMA.NTOWN at 834, A.M. 1,3, 6, and

914, P. M. -
CHESTNUT RILL RAILROAD..

Leave PEHLADELPILIA6, 8, 10, and 12,A. 31. 2,3%,
534, 7, 9.00, and 11, P. PI.

Lease CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8.9.40, and 11.40, A_ M
1.40, 3.40, 5.40,6.40,8.40 and 10.40. P. M.

SUNDAYS.LeaveaPHILADELPHIAat 94', A. 31; 2,and 7,P.31.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL at 7:50, A. M. 12.40,5.40, and

P. Pl.
Passengess taking the 6.65,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Trains

frani, Gernianlown,wilT-inaketyreonneerterns toith
rain; Lore.'era York at intersection &alum.

FOE C NSHOITOOItL NAND-NITERISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,74,4,9, and 11.05, A.

3,434,5,53g, 64.8.0, 10, and 11%, P. M.
Leave NORRISTOWN 544, 6.25, 7,7X, 8.50, and 11, A.

134, 3, OS,61‘, 8, and 944, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9,A.!. 234, 4; and. 73 ,4,
P. M.

Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7, A.lll. 1,5%,and 9, P. M.
FOR MANAYUNK..

Leave Philadelphia : 6,7%. 9 and 11.05 A. M.1%,3' :
43',4 5,5%, 6.4,8.05, 10 and 1174 P. M.
Leave Manayunk 6, 6.15, 7%, 8.10,9 Wand 11% A. M.;

2, 334, 5,6%, 8% Pand 10 P. DI.
,ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia • 9 A. M., 236, 4and 734 P. M.
Leave ManaPLyunYk : 7% A.H 61.,1 and 9% P. M.

AIOUTRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia • SP. M.
Leave Plymouth : 61; A. M.
The 733 A. 111. Train front Norristown will not stop at

Xopee's, Potts' Landinr, Domino or Schur's-Lane. The
5 P. 111. TrainfromPhiladelphia /oil/ 'stop only at School
Lane, Wireahickon,Managunk, Green Tree and Consho-
hocken.

Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. M. and 634 P.M,
Trains from Ninth and Green streets will make close
connections with the Trains for New York at Intersec-

-tiontkation. --

The9% A.M. and 5 P. M. Trains from New York con-
nect with the 1.00 and 8.00 P. M. Trains from German
town to Ninth and Green streets. Nr. S. WILSON,

GeneralSuperintendent.

'WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
VV PHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
On and after MONDAY, April 4,1870. trains will leave

the Depot, TIHRTY-FIRBT and .DHRSTNUT, as 1.01-
, lows : •FILM PHILADELPHIA.
6.45 A. M. for B C. Junction'stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for West. Chester, stops at all stations west of

Media (except Greenwood), connecting at B. C. Junc-
tion for Oxford,liennett, PortDeposit,and all stations
on the P. and B. C. R.R.

9.10 A . M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
11 J.O A M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.

2,30 P. M. for Westchester stops at, all stations.
4.15 I', M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4.46 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations west of

' Tdedta ( except Greenwood i, connecting at B. 0. Junc-
tion for Oxford,Neunett,PortDeposit,and all stations
on the P. B. C. R.

6.30 P. M. for B. C. Junction. This train cammence9
running on and after- Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at ail
stations. •

6,55P. M. for ,West Chester stops at all stations.
11.30 P.M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.

FOR•PHILADELPHIA.
5.25 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
6.30 A. M.from West Chester stops at all stations'.
7.40A.M. from West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W. C. and Media(except Greenwood', connect•
tug at B. CC. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port, De-

' posit; and all stations On the P:1: 11; O:R=
8.15 A. M. from B. O. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A. M. from Wok Chester steps at all stations.
1.05_P-.Di.frtanD. 0. Junction stopsat 4 1 stations.
1.55 P .M.-from Weet Chrster etopi at altOtations.
4.55 P. M.frOth Westchester stops at all: stations, con•

nesting at, 43, C: Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port
Deposit, and all stations onthe P. 3: B. C. R.

6.55 P. Id,fromWest Chester stops at all stations, con-
necting at B. C. Junction with P.. 2 B. C. R. R.

9.00P. M. from-B. 0: Junction. This. train commences
running on and after . June Ist, 'lBlO, stopping at all

~stations., ' ON SUNDAYS.
8.05 A. M. for West (heater store at all stations,counect

Aug at B.C. Junction with. P. 3c B. C. R. R.
2.30 P. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations:
7.30 A. M. from West Chester stops atall stations.
4.50 P. M. from West Chewer stops at all stations, con

uectingat B. C. Junation.with P. & B. O. R. R.
W. C.WHEELER,Superintendent.

ADELFMT.Sk AND ERIE BAIL.PROAD—SIISIS.IER IME TABLE.
On and after-MOZIDA Railroad300870, the Trains on

the Philadelphia and Erie will run as follows
trolu PennsylVantaRailroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

• . • ,
_

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia . 10.20 P. M.

.. . Williamsport 900A. M.
.. '.. arrives at Erie' . 7.40 P. M.

Erie Express leavesvPhiladelphia. 10.50 A. M.
46 fii •., I WilliaTsport 8.15 P. M.
I. " arrives atErie.... ; 7.25 A. M.

Elmira Mail letoph 'Philadolptits ' 7.10 A. M.
" ' .. ' .u,., WMIRMSPOrt..., •• 4.00 P. M.
~ $4 strives at Loolt_flayer 7.20 P. M.

Bald :Eagle Mail 'scree Williamsport
, , 1.3 e P. rii,

‘, arrives at trek Haven 2.45 P. M.
MASTWAMD.

Mail Trainloaves Brie: 9 .60 A. M.
. Williams • 9.25 P.M.. ,11

. arrivedatPhiladoiptila:6.20 A. M.
triollkPrees bastes Erio, . .... 9.00 P. M.

" ". • '!' .1 Williamsport. ~ 8.15 A. M
"1 " .arrivett at Philadelphia 5.30 P. K.

ElmiraMailleaires*WinionApbrt' 9.45 A. M.
„,'arrileed at Philadelphia t • 9.50:P.M.

-0320010 „ampro6o leaves,Willitimsport..., 12.25 A.M.
- " Harrisburg. 3.20 A.M.

.erriveti atPhiladelphia. 9.23 A. M.
Xiald Eaglo Mail loaVes Lbck aveo 11.36A. M.

.
• arrives at Willialrdsport 12.50 P.

Etyglf.ExPl:§aa leaves Lock Haven 9.35P. M.
arrives at Williamsport, 10.1'.0P. M.

n'MarreMail and Accomniodation, oast and west,
connects nit Uorryand•tall west bound train% and MOll
and Accommodation east at Irvineton,w,itp Oil Crookand Allilbeny River -Railroad. - •

WM. 4.,T3ALDWILI, Ombra] eaporlntoridout.'

PI3IHILA_DELPHIA, ;WILMINGTON AND
_`BALTIMORE RLDROAD—TIMB TABLE. Corn,

alarming MONDAY, T illiefink,' WO. Trains will tear/
Depot, corner Broad and Washington ayenne, as fol'
totae:

IL TEAM at 8.90 A. M. °neaW.A.YMA(Sundays p
for Baltimore stopping at nil Regular Stations. e
necting • with , DolaWara , liailroad'Line at Clayton with
SmyrnaBriniCh Railroad and Maryland.. and Delawarr,

at Barringten with Junction andBeakwaterR.11.:
at Stiaterd with .Dorchester • and Delaware Railroad, at
Del at with Eastern*Shore,Railroad. 'and at Salleburr
with Wiconlica and Pocomoke Railroad:

ERFRGSS TRAIN atC.46 M. (Sundays exceptedl,foi
Baltimore and Washington, stopp ing at Wilmington,
Perryville' and 'Havreo. Gdrace: Connecta at Wilming
ton with train for New Castle... . • .

EXPUESS =AIN,at 4.(10, P.,M (Stlindaye excepted).
for.. Ileltimore and, 'Washington, si Et. Chester.
Tharlow, Linwood, ulaymonty-Wilmin n, Newport
dtanton, Newark,' .ElktericWerth • East, Charlestown.
Perryvlllot Ilevrei‘lo. Grace, Aberdeen, ,Perryneanw
Eciggian_ewood Maa,,,chase's andSteamer's Bun.

NIGHTtXVI= G at 11.80 Melly forBaltintori
and • Was ingtcin.- stopping at Chester, Lin
wood, Claymont,Wilinington,.Newark, Elkton, Nortl
Eat Havre de Grace.Perryman's and Hag.
o.
Paesengere for Itortress•ldeurae and Norfolk will talo

the 1146 A IL,Trekin:VTILOONGTON at au- station)
between'Philadelphia -and Wilmington, • • •
Leato,PHIL'ADELPHIA at, ILO° A. 11,,i9.1108.00 and

.7,00 Pi TheDMD. 71. train connate with-.DelawareRailroad:tor _Harrington and Intermediate stations.
Leave WIIMINGTON 6.45 end -8.10 A.M.,2.00t4.00and

7.M P. M. • The'.B.lo A:IILtrain iwill not Stop between
Chester. : and•Philadelehlai • The tad, P. 11,train from
Wilmington rune dailypllotherAccommcodatioriTraing
Sendaye er.cepted.. • • • •

-

• • '
Trains leo.vhsitWILMINGTONat0.45 A.:M. and. 4.eu

P.IL, wiltoonneet IstLamokip • Junction . with the. LOC
4-31,:a1i1d_44 1P. lit„tralps for Baltimore Central-R. B.

Fro= BALTIMORE to' 'PHILADELPHIC__—Iieaves
Italtimbre•71.5`;A, WO. ; ,SAO,A..ll.,Expresi.
2.5e,P.•11.v Exuma: ~

SUNDAY .. TRAIN FROM- .-DALTIMODEr-Learee
BALTIMORE 'at 7.2bP M. Stptving Magnolla,Per-
rkrean?g, Aberdeen Havre-do-Grace,Perrysillle,Charlett.

Ntown, North-East,-Elkton, Newark. Stanton, gewpigt,
Wilmington, Glaymont,Dlnwood,and_Mester., L

Through tickete to all,nelnte Weirt,-South, 'aria South.
Wordplay be procured at the' Hetet 10Moei 1128'Clhestnuf,,
etreet underObriNtaj Hotel, whereale 0 fitale.4o9mll
and !cramAASle eping tiara can ,bo secured- during the
day.Persotantirchas ng tickets' at ible 'oast,ean•havt
baggage chbtked atihar.roNidmico bY the Union Trans.
for COMPlug, • • .r.mulerElfs Bap%

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
—The short middle route to the Lehigh and Wy-

oming Valleys. Northern Pennsylvania, Southern and
Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
the GreatLakes and the Dominion ofCanada.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
Sixteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot, corner of

Berko and American streets (Sundays excepted!, as
follows:

7 A. DI., Accommodation for Fort Washington and in:
termediate points.

7.35 A. M., Fast Line for Bethlehem and principal
stations on mainline of North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at. Bethlehem with the ;Lehigh Valley Rail-
road for Easton,Allentown,Mauch Chunk,Mahanor City,
Williatusport,WilkesbarreoPittaton, Towanda and Wa-
verlyconnecting at Waverly with the vim RAIL-WAY'for Niagara Fall.,,h,Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland,

1Corry ,_Chicago, San rancisco,, and all points in the
Great Vest.

8.25 A. 51., Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Paesengers for Willow
GroveHutborough, &0., by this:train, take stage at Old
York Road.
9.46 A.31., Lehigh and SusquehannaExpress, for Beth-

lehem, Allentown, Mauch (Aunt., Williamsport, Whim
Haven, Wilkesbarre,pittetou. Scranton, Carbondate,via
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and • Alien-
OWn tEaSton, Hackettstown, and points on New Jersey
Central Railroad and Morris and• Essex Railroad to
New York. via Lehigh ValleyRailroad.

11 A.M., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-
ping at intermediate stations.

1.16, 3.30 and 5.201'. M.. Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. M., Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton. Allentown, ,Ranch Chunk, Hazleton, Mahan.).
City, White Haven,. Wilkesbarre, _Pittston, and. the

_slalianoyWyomlng coal -regions. • • • • • •
At 2.30 P. U., Accommodation for. Doylestown, stop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 8.20 P; Al. Bethlehem , Accommodation for Bethle-

hem-, Easton, Allentownand Corday, -v la Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and Easton, Allentown and Mandl Chunk
da Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad. i
At 4.16P. M.. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop•

ping at all intermediate stations. ,'

At 6 P. /11-, AccommodationforBethlehem, connecting
with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen.
mvn and Munch Chunk.

At 6.21.1P,M., Accommodation for Lansdale ', stopping
it all intermediate stations.
At 8 and 11.30 P.,•sl:,"Accommodation for Fort Wash-

ington and intermediate stations.
Trains arrive in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem .at8.55,

10.35 A. M. 2.15,5.05 and 8.25 P.M., making directcon,

~action with LehighValley orLehigh and Susquehanna
trains front Easton, ,Scrauton, Wilkesbarre, Williams-
port, Mullaney City, Hazleton. Buffalo, and the West.

Front Doylestown et 8.25 A. M.; 4.40 and 7.05 P. M. •
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. 31-
From Fort Washington at 9:20, 11.20 A —61., and 3.10

From Ablugten at 2.36, 4.55and 6-4.6 P.M.
ON SUNDAYS.

hiladelphia for Bethlehem at 030A, M.
do. do. Doylestown at 2P. M.

-.

do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. M. and
7 P. D 1 . .

Bethlehem for Philadelphia atop. M.
Doylestown for -do, at 6.30 A.M.

• FortWashington do. at 9*30, A. M. and 8.10
P.M.

TheFifth and Sixth. Streeta, and Second and Third
Streets lines of City Paseonger Cars run directly to and
from the Depot. ,Rho' Union lino runs within a short
distance of the Depot.. ; , •

'Tickets for ;Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Southern and
Western New York and ,tho-weet, may be,secured at
thermic.)•,No. 811 Ohestnut street. •• •

Tickets sold and baggage oheCked through to princl-
Pal points at Mann's NorthPennsylvania 13.18811.ge.EX- -

press office, N05111.6 South•Fiftlistreet.:r •••.• ._ -.--
•• s •

-

• . ~, • , ; --,
- • f ~;fIIII4.II3,GLATGE, General AgoAt........_

VAST, 'II7O4IGIXT 1.0.EL VIA NORTA
FIBITSBYLVAITIA: _IIAMIIOADi to Wilktsharre

tdahanoy City, Mount Oarmel,oentratia,and all potato;
on Lehl,gh,Valley .Itatlroad and its branehea.

By newafrangetheatit,eireoted this day thin toad is
enabledto glvalneroased desPatoh to merchandise 0011-

artthu attqya-taxned points.
dalty areaattlto Through FrohthtDapot,'

• • 0.10. tor.-rTonthnd Noble, streeth,
,Beforo 6 Hill reach Wilkeeliarro, Monnt thutnel.
Mahanoyvity, and the other stations In'Mahoney and

YOtatosa )r7 boforo,M,Ltll9encoeeding.dar. _

_

=R ULA.B.Si Asenai
• ,5

IRON, &v.

MERRICK &'1301•113,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

480 WM:W][ll4l'ON 'Avenue, Philadelphia
'fIANUFACTUILESTEAM ENCIINES-14.$and Low, ProsertrotHorinontal, yertWai, Oscillating, Blast and Garnish

Pam ing d. "

B in ar Flue, Tubular, &o.
BT AAf HA ISLE, asmkanytdDavy, styles, and of

a sizes. , •
OA TINGS-4.oam-Mry and Green Sand, Breath &O.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with .Slate, oe,lron.
TAKES—Of Oast or, Wrought Irothforrefineries,wafer,oil, &o.:
GAB hIAOHIFIERY—Stachis Retorts, BOttoh Castings.

Holders and Frames, Parillors, Doke and Ghamoal

Barrowujalves, governors, 10, ,„'„,

• ;CHIREEY—Such as Vacuum Pan,, arid
afocators, Bone Black Filters, Tatistrs,

UnahersandElevators. Bag Flltors, ,Sugar and Pons
, Black thutt,,ho, -

Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:
In'Philo delphia and vieluity,ofWilllam.Wright'sPaten,

Variable Gut-off SteamEnglue.
In the United States, of Wesson's Patent Belf-eiites.
lugand Self balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.
cutue,_

:Glass & Barton's ImProvernenton Aspinwall & Wooliers
Oeritrifugal.

•Bartal's Patent IVronght=lronRetort Lid.
Strahap3s Brill Grinding Rest.
Clontrottore for the design, erection andfittingup @Ma

r srrrVinr L., ant nr M01111.41%, .4 •

Sri
th
kat. 4.24.0 31".§4,44111vu Sheaing, Brazier's Copp *l2l,

Copper, a ./
coo!?tauCi_ f!W.C..itiON C0.0.=

oA
'‘rr ent

•

ioIiIENNSIELVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
J 8 P.- M.., SUNDAY, July 10th,
1870. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

—TeaVeltirDeyet -M-ThirtF-11rstandtfarketstreets,which
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-
sengerRailway, the last Car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
Its *departure. Those of the • Chestnut. and Walnut
Streets Railway run within one square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof riinth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will callfor
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No.901
Chestnutstreet, No. 118 Market street, will receive at-
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
DialTrain.at8.00 A. 2d
Paoli Accom. 10 A. M. and 12.50,and 7.10 P. M,
FaatLine ...... .... at 12.30 P. DI
Etleßititenti at 11.00 A. M
Harriabu.rg Accom ... at 2.30 P. 31
Lancaster Accotn. at 4.10 P. M
Parksburg Train at 5.30 P. M
Ciarcinnati Express. at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express. .... -.....-at 10.30 P. M.
Way. Passonger at 11.30 P 111.

Erie Mail' leaves daily, except Sunday, raining on
Saturday night to' Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pittsbtirgh Express leaving on Saturday night rune
only_tollarrisburg,

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. "All other trains
daily,except Sunday.

TheWestern AficommodationTrain rune daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets mast be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. M.;
arrivesat Paoll 9.40 A. 61. Sunday Train No. 2 leaves
Philadelphia at 6.40 P .„.M.; arrives at Paoli 7.40P. M.

Sunday Train No. I leaves Paoli at 6.50 A. M.; arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.50P. M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10
P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati Express.— a13.10A. Id
Philadelphia Express ' —at 6.30 A. M
Erie Mall at 6.30 A.
Paoli ActoMmodation ..at 8.20 A. M.and 3.30, 6.40 P. M
Parktibtirg Train at 9.00 A.lll
Buffalo Express 9.35.A.. M.
Fast Line • at9.35 A. hi
Lancaster Train at 11.65 A. M,
ErieExpreps.at 5.40 P.M.
Lock-Raven and Elmira Express at 9.40
Pacific Express 's at 12 20. P. 111
Harrisburg . . .... ...at9.40 P. M,

For further information,apply to
JOHN F. VAMEER,JIt., Ticket Agent, 901 Oheetnu

street: .FRANCIS FIJN.Ero Ticket Agent, 116klarket etreet.
SAMUEL R. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not &seam(

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One -Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at therisk or the caner, unless taken by specialcon-
tract. A. J. CASSATT,

. Deno 1. Superintendent, Altoona,Ra.

TR-AVEDERE" GUIDE'

New- Jersey Sonthern R. R •

NEW ROUTE
•

•

Between New York and Philadelphia
Via Long Branch.

An Accommodation Treat in the morning •
- • And an Expriss Train in the afternoon

from each end of theroute. •
THE EXPRESS TRAIN willbe furnished with

SPLENDID PALACE CARS.
•

NO CHANGE OF CARS

Between Philadelphia and Sandy Hook.
Ask for Tickets via Pemberton and Long

Branch.'
On and after MONDAY, July '4lb,

Trains will rah as follows :

LEAVE NEW YORK, -
From Pier 28 North River, foot of Murray Street,

At 6.46 A. H., Accommodation, and 4.30 P. M., Express.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA.'

Fre= foot of Walnut Street,
At 7.00 A. M.,Accommodation, and 3 30 P. M.., Express.

The-NARRAGANSETT STEAMSHIP CO.'S magnifl•
eent steamers PLYMOUTH ROOK alid JESSE HOYT
have been fitted up _ expressly for this business, the

—formermith ..uneqnoled_accommodations, and_will make_
the connection between New York and. Sandy Hook. •

-

•
Passengers by this line can, be served with BREAK-

FAST 'or DINNER on the EUROPEAN PLAN in a
style unsurpassed by any Hotel in America.

1/Gr For particulars as to connections for TOMS'
RIVER, BED BANE. and all Way Stations, see the
Travelers' and Appleton's guides. • ,

,

C. L. KIMBALL, Superintendent.
je'27 tf • • • • • •

FOR NEW YORE .-THE 'CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PITILADELPRIA-* AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S. LINES; from
Philadelphia to New York,and WaY:Illsooe, from-Wall
nut street wharf.
At 6.30 A. M.•Accommodation and 2 P. ht. Exprese. via
- Camden and Amboy, and at 8 A,M., Exprose Mall,and

3.30P. M., Accommodation via Camden and Jersey
V

City.
IA NEW JERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

At 7A. M.and for New York; Long Brunch
di t. 1 • AMMO

At 6 P. M.for Amboy.and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 A. M. 2 and 9.30 P. M.,for Freehold.

_At_B A 741. L au 9 2 P Branch_and-Points_on_
New Jersey SouthernRailroad.

At 8 and 10 A.111.,12 M, 23.30 and 6:00 P. M.,fOr Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M., 2, 3.30, 5,6, 8 and 11.90 P.M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Burlinaton,Baverig and De
lance and Riverton.

At 6.30 and 10 A.91.,12 5.30, 5, 6,8 and 11.30.P.M.for
Edgeivater, Riverside,-RIVOitOII., and Palmyra.

At 6 90 and 10 A. M.. 12 M., 5,6, 8 and 11.30 P. M. for
FisltDonse.MirThe 113) P. 91.' Line leaves from Market Street
Ferry ( upper side).
FromKensington Depot:

At 7.30 A. M., 230, 3.30 and 6 .00P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 0 P. M.for Bristol.

At 7.30 A.M., 230,and 6 P. M. for. Morrisville and Tully-

At730 and 1046 A. M.. 2.30. 6 and 6P.M. for Schenck's,
Eddineton, Cornwells, T orresdale and Holmesburg
Junction.

At 7 A.111.,12.30. 5.15 and 730 P.M: for.Bustleton,liolmes-
burg and Holmeaburg Junction.

At 7 and 10.45 A. M., 1230, 2.30, 5.15, 0 and 7.30 P. M.
for Tacony. Wlssinmuine, Bridesburg and Frankford.

From West Philadelphia Depotvrationnectine Railway:
At 7.90-and- 930 12.45, 6.45, :and: 12.-P, 51.- --New

York Express Lines and at 11.30 P. M.Emigrant Line, -
VIA Jersey City, -

At 7.00 and 9.30 A. M., 12.45, 6.45, 'and •12 P. M. for
Trenton and Bristol.

AII2 P.M.(N ight ;Tor Morrisv Schenck's, -.

Eddington, Cornwells Torresdale, liolmesburg
Junction. Taconr. Wisainomine, Bridesburg and
Frankford.
Sunday Lines leave at 9.30 A. M. and 6.45 P. M., and

12 Night.
- For Lines leavingKensingtonDepot, take thecars-un-
Chird orFifth Streets, at Cheidnut, at -half an hour be-

--forodettartnraz-_The CaranE- Market-Street Railway run _

lirect fo West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD, LINE
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. m., for Niagara FallsBuffalo, Dunkirk,
-Elmira, Ithata, Owego, Rochester, Binehampton
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre.
Schoolev's MoUntain. 6tc. - • -

At 7,90 A.El, and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton. Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton Lam-
bertville--Flemington,. &c. The 3.30 P. M; 'Line con-
nects direct with the train _leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk. Allentown,Bethlehem, ac.
At 5 P. M. forLambertillla and intermediate Stations.
OAMDEN AND BURLINGTON GO., AND PE64l3mit.

TONAND DIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket Street Ferry 'upper aide.)

At 7 and 9 A. M.,1, 215,3.30, 6 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Satufday nights at 11.30P. M for Merchants.
ville.Moorestown, Hartford, Masonvillo, Hatusport
and Mount Molls,.

At 7-A. 41,,-2:15 and 6.50 P. 91,f0r-LumbertonAnd Med-,
ford.

At 7 and 9 A 31., 1, 3.30 dt 6P. IC, for Smithville
Ewansville,Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton

At 7 A. M. and- _l and _3.30 P. M.. for Lewistown,
Wrieltatown, Cookstown, Now Egypt and Hormirs-

. .

At 7 A. M.. 1 and 330 P. M -.15i ,
to-um. Sharon and IlLahtatown.

NW lz _ A, M. and 3.30 P. DI. Linea leave Walnut

go, Imlaye

Street Wharf.
• Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit r
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per po

,

and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-cernby ad oa speciali lcontract.
Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-

nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North andEast, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,bp
Dimon Transferßaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot ofCortland street at 7 A M.,1and 4P, M.,via Jersey
City and Camden. At 830 and 910 A. M., 12.33, 5
and 7 P.M, and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West
Philadelphia.

From Pier No. I,N. River, at 6.50 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. 81. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

July sth. 1870. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

This Steamer leaves ARCH StreetWharf for Cape Slay
on TUESDAY 13, TIIIIESDANS and_ SATURDAYS .at
9 3l.

eturnimr,leayee_Cape_3lar_an...3l.oNDlThz,lVED
NESDAYS and•FRIDAYS, at 8 A. stopping each
way at Chester and New Castle.
Fare( including carriage hire) $l2 25
Servants- 1 50
Children ' 1 29

Horses, Carriages.and. Freight %ten at reasonable
SEr" The' APROV SMITH ''l9 n "line;— "comModiona

steamer, and fitted up with.every_redulsitu 'bribe
safety and comfort of, passengers.

GEO. H. HiIDDELL,
C. TAGGART,

No. 52 North DELA' W ARE Avenue.

LEGAL. NOTICES.
TN- THE ORPH:ANS' -COURT-FOR, THE

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
DANIEL IdAUPAY deeeaspd. The • • Auditor
appointed

account ofC aurtEralrtg ,NY4ll°oll374Ent-
ministrator cu 711 testams nto wenr.re-within the' State of
Pennsylvania,- of DANIEL MAUPAY, late—of --.Netv
°Heat 6, deceased , and ,to report ._distribtition .ofr the
balance in the'hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the. purpose of- his appoint-
ment, on:SATUUDAY, the;l6th day: duly t 121,0, at
II o'clock A. hi 41,S..at his office, No.lotitkFiftliptreq,in the city of Philadelphia..•froth§ Auditor: •

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and Countyof Philadelphia.--Estato ofJDAN-

LEI, GANS,'dec'd,—The Auditor appeinteddry the Court
_to andit,settlnand_adjustilre.SeCend.aceomit of MXTBS._
GANS and 11,4110N, :GANS. „EXecutors, of the
last will and teStement_d_DANlETyG_ANS.dec'd,and.to

-import distri button. of. thebalance in-the:Minds rof;the
accountant mill meet the, pafties intereeted, .fora the
purpose of ids appointment, oil I:FESDAY, July 12.
1570,nt 120 clock irodn,.'at his 'office, No: 717 Walnnt

I street-, in--thoOltY of • - -
ROBERTN. WILLSON.

jyl f mwFi*.. Auditor._

IN - 0Was OF Af. 0.1%.1 PLEAS
for the City end County of Philadelphia.—Trust es-

tate of JAMES V MAZU.RIE.—The Auditorappointed
by the'Courtto-aulit,-settloand-adjust the'. account -of
JAMES A. DONATE, aura lying and actitis Trustee of
certain personal estate of .I.AMEh;I4'. MAZURIE,ap-
pointed, with JOSEPH DONATH and THOMAS LAN -
DRETII; who died during,the lifetime of the-said
JAMES A. DONATH,deceased,and TRObIAS.REATII,
(Recharged; Trustees thereofunder and by virtue of cer-
tain articles of agreement duly made on the 10th of
March A .D. Jai,between JOHN 11. SMITHand CARO-
LINE his wife, late CAROLINE MAZURIE. Execu-
trix, &e., ofthe one part, atultho said JAMES V. -MA-

' ZITEIE,pf the other partilled by-TH RRESA-DONATH-..
Ext.( utrix of said JAMES A. DONATE, deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the bands ofsaid
accountant.. will meet the parties interested,for the pur-
pose-of his appointment, 4)1) WEDNESDAY,JuIy
1] o'clock A. M., at his office, No: 023 Walnut street,

JAMES STARR,
jyo-w f mst§ Auditor.

ESTATE OF JOHN W. HARRIS,
Deco; Fwd.—Letters of •Administrat ion havingbeen

• • nted to the undersigned, upon the Estate of JOHN
'. HARRIS, deceased, all persona having claims againet

! the estate of Bald decedent will makeknown the seine
without 'delay. •

RICHARD O. HARRIS.
615 M inorstreet. AdministratorsJOS. S. FISHEII,

je7-tit6ts .601 Comtneree street.
THE' DISTRICT COURT OF Tall

_1 UNITED STATES, FOR TDE 'EASTERN' DIS•
TRICT 'OF PENNSYLVA Nj A.—ln the muter of the
Schooner Kent Ball West, .Master.—The report.of
the Commissioner distributing the fund. arising from
the sale of the vessel In Otis case having been.filed, it is
ordered• that the same be confirmed and distribution
made on FRIDAY, the 22d day of July,'lB7o,.unless
exceptions be previously tiled.

OH ARLES S. LINCOLN,
ty sto th It§ Pro-Olerk District Court U.S.

,

.1N THE ORPHANS' COURT' OR TM:
.1 City and County ofPhilndaphia—Estate of ELIZA-
BETH O'CONNOR; deceased,--The, Auditor appointed
by theConeCto andit, settle and adjust the account of
ROBERT 3IEBOHANT, Itustee under the will of
ELIZABETH O'CONNOR, deceased, as filed by CHAS.
P. BOWER, acting Executor ofROBERT. MER-
CHANT, deceased, and to Japort distribution of the
balance-in the 'hands of the accountant, Will meet •thc
Parties interested, for the purposes lir tile appointment,
on MONDAY, inv . 18,1870, at 11 o'clock, A. MI at hie
office, No. 632 Walnut street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. W. J. DlcEliROY.

jy2 s to th 6t§ Auditor._

ESTATE OF JULIAN NA. POULSON,
deed.--Letters of Administration'npon the above

estate hay ing.heen .granted to the undersigned, all per 7sons indebted to the said estate are requested to Make
payment. and those, having claims against the same to
present them without delay to SADIVEIi C. COOK,Ad-
ministrittnr e. t. a.. 124 South Front at, jy7 th 6t§

ESTATE OF CONSTANTINL Mc-
DONALD, deceased.—Letters of Adminiatration

upon the above estate havir g been grantli to the under-
signed, nil persons indebted to said estutirarereduested
to make payment, and those hav tog claims agairt said
e,.t ate to present them to JAMES31 ./NAGHAN AMES
Mc ,iltlimorr; 2134 Walden street, Ad in nisti sa ors or
to their Attorney, JOHN 1111011E6 EDIVANDS, 152 i

, jyB f

14%01.11.11, UJ vLE.a\ANLER LY ONS
LA Deeneed:;-Letters of ailmhkistration upon the es•
fate of ALEXANDER LYONS, deceased, having been
granted to the utulersigned, all persons indebted to the
estate art requested to make payment. and those having
claims noninat the rime will prew-lit them to JOHN, S.
KENNELLY;.Administrator, No. 2.36. '.Queen 'Et.reet, or
to his attorney, B. SHARBBY, No. 619 Walnut
street.: ' • jel7-fgts•

ESIAIE 014' bAIstUEL, CA.THERWOOD,
deceat-Tailt=Lefterii ffitanientat y t 6 the alio-re eiltate•

haying been granted to thetitidereigned, nil persorm In-
debted to the Bald estate will 'piento tntko payment, and
those having claims against it will present the same for
settlement to H. WILSON OATIIEItISOOII, Executor,
114 Sciuth Front street, or his Attorney, THOMAS It.

("00 ir .. 1104 S 2 ntht i • Jy9s Gt."
Bats 1../1' ADM IN ISTivATION. ON

the Rotate 'of THOMAS J. BRYAN, deceased,
having been granted the undersigned ,lill Persona having
claims there on will present them and those indebted
thereto make payment to GUY BRYAN SCHOTT, Ad-
ntinisttaloe. 1422 Fine street. 3y2 s

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

WEST. JERSEY., E,A,TI.4IOAD.

Commenclirtrvlrbutriedstyse. Jcuro-30_r .11.0170.
.

Leave Philaciernhitadot "Of.-15Ltirke5 :Street (UpperFerry let
8.00 A. M. Mail for_Bridgeton..Salern, Vineland, Mill-

vine, Swedesboro,and intermediate Stations._9.00 A .111.31stiland Exprese fezWe -HWY. • '11.45 A . 31. Woodbury Acchilllnodatiog:
3.15 P: M. Accommodation-Tor. Cationsf poiMay., ••Vinoland born:

,and I),'ay, tbelow Glass,.
3.30 P. M. Passengers • for, Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-bore and all intermediate Stations. .
4 CO P. M. Fast Express, for Cape May only.
IS 46P. M. Passenger for Swedestmroand Clayton; stop-

pingat all stationson signal .Sunday Mail Traia,leaves Philadelphia, at Z.15. A, .31..;
returning leave Capelfay at 5.10 P. 4" • -

Commutationtiekets-at reduced rates between Phila-
delphiaand all'atittions,. tCape•May, Season Ticking gedd for four month§ fromdate of purchase; 860 00. • Annual tickets, $lOO.Freight train leaves Camden d6119. at 9.20 A.M.',Stop,
ping at ell stations between Glassboro: and Cape •Ide,y,•
and 12.00 o'c'lock,• noon for Swedeaboro, Salem andBridgeton:

Freight received inl6Philadelphia , at-Second CoveredWharf below Walnut street.: • , •

Freight delivery at No. 228 Smith Delaware avenue.
' WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

1311-11..ADELPH.LA BALTI.3IO.IIE
A- CENTRAL RAILROAD. _ • •

_
CHANGE OF HOURS.

Onand. after MONDAY,-April 4, 1870, trains will ran
as follows:•

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, -from depot Of P. W.'S',
B. RAI., corner Broad, street and Washington wienne,

ForPORT-DEPOSIT, at 7 A. hl: and 430-P.M. ,
For OXFORD,at 7 A.31,_4.60 P. Bl and 7 P.M._
For CHADDIS FORD AND 'CHESTERCREEK R.

t-VAT;-M
Train leaving at ,7 A, M, connecteiPortDeposit with train for Baltimore
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 70 A. 15f:alidLai P.

M., leaving Oxfordat 6.05 A: M"and leaving Port De-
posit at 9 26 A ..M., connect at. OhndtPs Ford 1141444ti0nwith the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR .PHILADELPHIA leave Port'Depositat 9.25 A: M. 'and 4.26 P. M. on arrival of trains, rent
Baltimore.- • • • , • , •

OXFORD at 6.05 A.M., 10.35 A. M. and 5.51 F. M__
CBADD'SFORD at 7.2§,- A-. ?IL, 12.00 M.,. 130 P

4.45 P. M. and 6.49 I': M. • - • • .•

• On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Grove and
intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
West'Grove at,3.5.5 P.' M.

Passengers atle allowed to take wearing apparel only
.as baggage, and the (10mpartywjll notbe responsible f9.r_ ,
an, amount exceeding. ,one :hundred dollars, unlessspecial contract isrondo for the same, -

HENRY WOOD,• General Superintendent,

aid% FOR CAPE MAY
ARROWEIMITH.


